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IIrDoilol_ 
'DI/tr ~ _,,_ 
CutIondaIe !At ..... UIIIIIrr clt'aialallhec:i1Y'.~·""hatci_. 
plea ... ~ 8Il.T &c.rd aI TiaAees ill C""" Aid lilat ......... ci... WGIlId t.." for __ aI' \be SlV • CGII SIU __ ia..tdod WteI (or Ita-
C:8mpN . ............ 10 c.baDdaIt' Cit)' • . It...tdod lilat this .. ouId br "Iree 
... ~ Willlam SelllIIidL City "', """"".~ with no guarantft lilat il 
tJeaJ.. l1li"" ......... jor rea.- lor ... GlId br IIIiI!d 10 pay lor ~1<eS :0 thr adI1III thr __ • university. 
Fint. " anneuliaD is MOded ... thr Gn&n1 abo expressed coneem thai 
cily ran COOIroi Ita «*II destill)'." laad the cit)' build".: codes would passably 
J~ Maxwell &ani 10 thr cny diclate thr unl\'enJt)'·. ......- plan. 
manqer. MaJl ... ~n .,-plainod tbat. ~Dy in a&eampus hcJusinI! . and 
mabie r ...ual atU has ,rown up inhibit .. modern constrUction 
_th '" thr SIU campus that eallftOl br tec:hniques. .. G runy added that if tbo 
a""",ed brea...., it II noI ""'tJ ....... 10 l'8.mpus .. ~e """""..t. a bUIldIng ~. 
tbo cily-SIU .tandi In thr way. H. iOd· mll lor W e ~ BUIlding " al""" 
<1<<1 that many r ... adenl.> '" tJus area would CUI SlU 522..\110 ThIS (igu'" was 
ha~":flh~.:;n::~ traIler ' courto = .. by Max ... (~1 as "lOUIlly loaC-
IOUth '" Stu "" HI~y 51"",, lon:ed In.. memorandum to the caty 
by IlaW law to I"\'est In 'Nalrr and managrr. Georgt' E,·enngbam.. dJr"t'<'"" 
_er .ystems at .. CUI grealrr lhan II lor aI Codt- Erafora'rnenl. saad thr caty 
tboy had been In the. eny and could CO<> uses thr Nauonal BUIIdln« Code. _ 
N'CI 10 Clly I.dlu-. Ke laid II SlU IS would not 1,,"lbat any corastruCUon 
noI a""",ed now. ow, resall WIlt br tedWq .... thai ha"e been adoqu.LeIy 
" more lIH:unccived housing and u& LeiLed H. added thaI wben consttuc-
pia"""" _a,e laci~tus. " lion began on tbo wesl side of campus. 
The Iotwer annelY'uon IS avaodod. !he wtuch wu ll1I(I<"'ed al tbo ""luesl '" tbo 
more bulldJ,.. • . 011 lraller court.o. Board of ~. no bwldu'll ~nul 
ditJ .... will br buill lilal do not conlorm ..... ""en ~pPI.ed lor 
10 cit)' ordiaanees .nd .ood planni.... U....., andlClllon of !he di~on thr 
M .... wdf lAId. Board aI TrusLees WIU take on Carbon-
Reveraw Is the -...d __ for dale's ..-1 ,.,.,..,1 n!qUeS1 lor a& 
....sJ ............ cioa. "'"wdl said. _cion may br avaHable in a I .... 
SllJ bt1!oIIta from dt)' ~. lUCIa ~ ~ Brown and his IUIlf ha ... ~ 
~c:u ri l y? 
\ - '" 
1ft 1iP'- of ~ IeCUnty III Morm L.iIbrery . book dwf't ....... 
• _ . Oooty E_ ..... _ 0.. __ '-d • bnol· 
~ and hu CIOet .. .,. boob. .. pbnned to " ,~" to .. how efit,c. 
bft ..a.nty ,....." tt.. ..... _ not repoe'1IId bw' ltu*nU who ~ him 
t.IIb dw boob, Mid he _ not u..aprped., "'" u.t. I hl ,tory and 
more pic:lures by John l.ooInot ... on P-. t 7 ~ 
Activity, athletic fees 
changes requested 
.. police proIeCtioa cIuri... riel....,. an oppar1IInll1 10 ,rudy thr dty's or.. 
dI~ wltfloul payl ... for them. /olu. fJftRIIIation. Uaxwelf _Id· ... , "* 
.. "U uld. A_1iaD is thr ...... 1 fJftRIIIation wUl expand on lila, alias! 
requ;"""""1 lor ...,., ",,",ices. and F'eb ..... ry·5 in lhe. ...... aI StU', Doily £eotptiaft $1Oft "" •• 
~WeU Iermed ~ current .ilUau... v-Ih. 0'1"""'1"" 10 the .. ni~1Y n.e Stude-nl Fee Study Commlt_ 
aI dlS<'UQl.on Warday In malan'll malor 
rec<Jmmcndauom 10 mallll~ thr .. udt-nl 
actiVity and .th1etJ~ ( f!<" 
relatl..,ty "".rcI. and """"' ~Iely needod ""''tceS. WIMIed IhrOlllth Iwr and ....... hall hwrs 
With sttJ .Melted. Carbondale .. rold . 
receiv an additional ll25,ooo ~ year 
1ft lilt .... Nuwell uid. H........,... lhis 
...... Id mean only a DUtGO IIIC:I'8W lor 
I OW<' cu"""" Iaa pa;ymerlls. The 
"'mal .... WOIIId ~.ft i ........ 
1ft motor fuel lalt fwads r rom the 5&a"'. 
~,=IIe~ :.r.~~raa.,-~ 
lrom thr ODUn~1O the dty. ·M uid. 
"The 1"..7\ bIIdIet is • ~U.11ae 
opontiaft. ~ Mu'ftII a1d., • .".. dtJ 
nee<ls ,b leere.1ed menll. 
~~ althe &c.rd ·aI~ 
on ..... IIarI .1a Ddt • dear. 1M' aI 
the d\)'. ~ Mwthe &c.rd rien-•• ntp\/on,.' IhIs ti_: J._ B.-
chili aI Board allllr. ullI. " I .,..,' , n-
Il I should <IIi CIIIIId 18)'. " He aUd lilal 
the Board pooillarl would be. c:tee_ * 
11'1' the dt,y ~ III caw. and the 
BoanI IaJf """Jews and """'"" em the 
d\)". nocjuftL 
JI ....r ... thr Board tumod dGora • OIY ri!quaI for __ 
""""' aald IMI bio ~.. aI ' 
f .... do<IIal .1 thai tJ_ was r,.. the ..-0 ........ whidlbr III 
no! ''OT)' ....... ~ He ....... 
lhal tbr Board s,aff .... not In 
..........,.. .1 illal il_ 
I •• tart ..... 10 "'IY aIfloab a ,...r AI!"-
Gw Bode 
-..,. _ .. _-
... ·_IIIU_~, 
.... --. ......... -.. - ........ --.. ~ .... -
..-... ~ -..... ... __ .... -_ .. 
.... --,.-. .............. -. 
nw- C'Ommtll~ . ~ by J>e.an ~ 
SllJdtottt Se-n·ln"t. W, ab)tt 1" M w lton.. I) 
charged .. ,Ih malal?!! ..........,mendalJoru 
lor challllt"6 on !he t; (lIYffliIlY 10<' .l1\K'-
lu.... 10 than«'llor Raberl G Lay« 
I4wlton ... ad thr comnul"'" "'-Id 
complrt~ II.> ... or1a ...,tJun!he .... I ........ 
Thr C"OmmJItft> r"K"'CJmrnf'fJded thai al l 
studenu: carT)" na r:nore than flw hwn 
:y.~i:~nf~~~ tutu"" and .. 
On a lUIUIesuon by Moulton. the com-
mlltt"(" \'oted 10 f'umlnatr LM actJ\ .. ty 
and at.hJroOc (flin (or ,"t.ucief'au CArTY'. 
thor hwn Of" ft.t,. 
P~tJy t.hr two fC'"'(S ar<' bn*fon 
down .ocordl", 10 hw ... Iood SIudt-nu 
...,th 1-5 hw ... .. r • P,jG acuvlly I .... " 
10 hou ... ~. and II or ""'"' hw ... JlO,jG 
For thr olhk-Uc I~. _u par $I I .. 
1-5 hw .... . ,jG "I< "10 hwn. and $10 
for II or mono bwn 
On. ttw- athkouc 'f'Ir. ttw- commlUf"f' 
,-otld .... With totudent ~\.atJ,,", 
........ no. 10 ..........,1DC'nd thr • I~ 
nw- commJllf"if' abo pauord r«'CJIrJt' 
mrndauons _ to.....".. any a!lo,"", 
,,..,. rnonr) .n • .Y7t · 72 Into .. AoadIum 
""'TIopmcont luod I. ,_,. .,.,... ,. 
prr C"ftJt cJ U .. alhlreJ('" f~ ."..,.. Into thr 
lund F.,.. ..... I ... thr ......,........ PlIIO! 
.nlo .he- fund th... , ' .. ar a N' not 
., .. ,1.IIbir 
n.. n:amnutlrr n"C'OfQrDC"fIdrd ltal .. 
rt"pr ("'$.f"p'a lu' r commlll~ tH' 
__ by La, .. 10 ..... 1111" _ 
.... of thr _1ft lund. __ 
11) '-" 2 ""1'- dollars 
n.. ("caUJn',", .~f'd ~ 
cbtlOfll to ~ r"'-fTlJt" .lhIrtJa... 
_ CWIWD I lJII.t'n"GIWcuan. ~...t H.f"~bh 
Srn-.or (rum .6c1J\ll, f"';' .Boca.MIIl In 
:n~";;.""~~~-:: 
• 0I'Df'ft. llI'nY"Gl~'" SIS In 
~ actIVlI, 1ft' alJ,oirau .... .. 
T'Jw. ("OIDlDd&.folt' t'ft'WID~ ~ • 
It7J ·72 wotlH"a '''~4''f'('On~.n 
............ _ ..... IiIa.m .uti 
:r,... lh.aa ... I.b1rbc ,~ .... 
~ ........... ,. ..... ,.. II "",,'r" 
,.............. '! ... 11 ......... . · 1r.J·~ 
Job 'interviews comjng' soon 
..!J!lN • ., ';":,-....!:;'": 
....... ~-- ... ......, 
... --,..r.I ... a. r_~ 
'4.HaI. :.s 'r:-~ .::: A. 
~-:r=_u.s. 
..... 1 ...... ' 
JERVlI B. waB COMPA.IfY. O."DI" Malu'-I HaDdUa .. 
O ...... n. alaaea. aed 
~(r ___ ~
k'?ec~~:~oIOC~'nd"~~~:' 
u s. AlII FORCE R£CJIUmNG 
OFTICE. CadHiftdAa.- · p,lot. 
/UvIp .... ~P, ......... 
., ........ "'-". 00--\: Aii' 8 S. 
:u!~:t~~~ 
?O~ed~(:,:ln~ O~~~:r:7 
Wr.atct.ana I .. U. AP. Band fan 
== :r'=:-::: rradualHln 
GENERAL CABI..t: CO R· 
PORATION . Woata«llo. III .- E-.J ____ 
U NIVERSITY ot" N ICIJlGAN . 
Gr1Id~"' __ """Ar-
..... Nod> . A/f1 "..jcn .--.. 
'" MBA .. PhD. _ III 
__ AdmuIioln>IlG& 
T.....,. F. 2 
• GRANITE CITY srEt:1. CON· 
PANY. G ..... oeCi\1. ID. . ~
UlNa. ~ "..jcn oaI7. 
-"'jGb~ 
• J.e. PENl'In COMPANY. INC.. 
RaIIl .. M-'. I1\. : RNlI 
- .....-~: , .. _-- ... 
_IO~I_~ 
• 10 rooaII ....... ......-._ 
=1'*-..... ..  -
• SOCIAL SIte RITY AI). 
"IN~T'ION. a...,..; 
.... w _.k~. II wone 
LONDO • • ca_ I AP t-
~'.--- ...... 
-----,.-.. 
.... _ ...... -
_tCf ....... ..-~ ... o. 
=-=-=-,,:,:,~ 
-----...-.. ......... -. .- .. -W._·. c.J1 ... H_pllOl • T _  "---,,,,-
__ '., 11 ,.... ............ 
................ 
Dcaily Eey.ptica" 
......,....- ...... ........ 
, ......................... .. 
.................... ~-­
-~...--..~ ....... 
........... ........ ---..-..... 
~-..., ..... ~ 
......... ~ ..... GWt 
...... ., .. 0... ...... _ .. 
~- .. -.... -.............. _- -.. ...... .. 
--.... ------- ... ...... ........ ~ 
.................... -- ...... . 
...... , ................ ... 
l-. t ....... .,.za,. 
~ __ ... a....e~ .... 
.................. ~ .... 






ENUS WEn ESOA Y 
TonoV>l ., 1-8 : 50 
..... _ ... 1 
IEWHEBSIIIU' PlITlEt __ _ , __ 
"CYU~. iBT .-c •• • •• ___ s.I 
-....,..~--
"'.HI •• 
---- ~~ 11_ .• iE _7._
J
.' 
_ r o::::. __ 
.. EiE'i 11 
I I r 
.-... ... - ,.---
.. ~ ....-
"i'WE wr: ~--
DIRECT FROM ITS SENSA nONAl 
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT I 
" onty ...., "-dn't 
thought tMt .... blips 
011 .... radw acr.en 
...ourown ........... 
Economic attitudes, behavior of Americans unique 
!IIt:w YOIIJ( IAP I-A ~~ 
u--..a,hC. Into thr ect.eOmJ(' amwdts 
aNt brtanor d A~ra. _ C'QI'to 
trukd With lhr Y1IIws. habits .... 
..... VWII' It ~ In othtr ,t't-
d".lrtal ullons . Indlcat" AmrncatlI ...... be _ 
'1 eu.gtsta that A rnt'f'l(:8,., arr 
dlU.frat If'll many 01 (two., 
aaprat.ua. ~ 'e'1Shra and o · 
prcauana. I, ....,. tJal ec:onoftU[' 
......- or r.' ...... In,"'" cIopoftdo 
on thn.r laiman faaon. 
Oi'lt-a.. howt"W'f, (bnr ractcn an 
forgot.lrfl ID rconomw: analnl~ 
wtucn rrequ.rmly ~fb 1bc'1I 
wilh abstracts Mlch u '-bar" 
ma~ ClUlpUt. prr captta In-
C'IIfIW. and .crcu Qiloor.l Pf"Oduct. 
Protnson Gf'orfl' Kill on • . 
Burkhard Strumporl and F:rnrs l 
Zohn concur In l hto book , 
.. AsptrallOfb • AfOtk'ncr.·· that 
A~ arr tn«t" opomasuc .an:j 
forward looking than Iht"1f 
Eur~ (,0.011'& 
" C IDIlf" 10 two-thIrds 01 1M 
Anwnca.. who han nprnrnt't'd 
,....~ghbjlo~ 
Honda has it all. -
IOU.TN._ IL .... OI. 
H01\TDA 
Hiway 13 & R •• d Station Rd. 
(" •• t to Sav.-Mart, 
.fUEl. FII. 10 0.. . 6:00 p . .. 
SAT. 10 0... 4:00 p . • . 
Clo •• d • SUN . • 'MO"-
549 · 1414 
an unp"""-.:mrnt In lhr1r fT'hanral 
"Uu,,(.an 0\," lhr pu;t f .... )'un ... " 
pe<'1Ld Iliu COI'ilJMIIr ," thry rt'$Of1ln 
",", b<d 
B, CUllrut. " (JnJ) ~U.rd d 
ttv: Gft'TnaM. f"romdl and Outch 
ttw~ tha~ . thnr I'U"leDI prac~ ..,11 
n:Jf\lJmar 
Thfo Woad) .. boo f CAJ.B:t lha t In 
pr~P«'rou~ IlmMo , " Amrf"l c.aru 
lopftd tomcrrow' s nptrttd htgh In-
comr. whdr G""tnam an' mOlT COl')-
crrntd With ~ 10 .Uocatt' y~ 
day ' ,. UVInp..·· 
HONDA. 
• Generalon 
·Complete Service Faeililiea 
aad Equ.ipmenl 
• Over 7S ew Macbine8 in .t~k 
(o .. ort .......... & color.' 
.. finaaeinl A vailahle 
I n thr ~1 ~Nr A~ h.a \~ 
~ dr-c'1dtodl) Ilkt Gft'"maJt!, ~ 
ha \~ hoanicd l.tIIP'u manr, .nd heN 
,ur ps! b..-g1rvune to C"Ua1drf haria 
~ .,U I>prnd lhnc- ... , lnt.:Jo d 
y~~~ 
l'hr1'i' a P'"otabl~ .1 ~I orr tJ.d 
asprn ~ tNit A.tnf'f"lC.an frdlnfil lhIIl 
... 'OOC1 U~ It"f1d 10 ~lf' u.-n,.. 
W"h-a. In fart. II "' ~ wet. n ........ 
talloru Ihat put InllallOn.1\ 
~"' 00 thr ~t ~~ 
'It' agn. .,., P""<"ft .tllI C'QnU,.... 10 
ru.r. b rJ1IIl5I A~ kno- A 
I. ref' JX'rC'f"nt.aj(t' 01 thnt' 
Amt"rlc.am boI.h butoiOMo •• nd 
Labar fm ay,t thr ont~ 'A.~ 10 broal 
lhr pmr b to ~ lw MTn larec"' 
.n<TT ..... 
Tlw. r"~ thai ~ .arcurtll1l1 
.abwt 'A~ thr admlJ\.t.lo.U'a(.t(;Wt 
t.hwkj "ll~ WIfnr form d ,.'.:..t:r 
prtn' gou.dal'lC'r. raow,. hun ,"'n 
t.af') jll,udrp(.u to newt C'UItrob. 
Hrf't'nt lo ur",,), •• ho,. IMI 
"~tu "rf' mar-... C"Of"II(Tf"oc-d 
IIlbtaJt Inf'\auun than • (meat .n, 
athrr u..tiUr • .-tuc11 ~u. thai IhI" 
admu'UwralJon rna, han' 10 lMf' 
d.tnoc1 K'Uan In t.t-a... .In:. 
HONDA a.·,JiO U '~nOH' 
f~ )}~ CC . uro- . 1 .... !;. ,.. 
",, " 
• Rolotill~" 
,)' t.) ;>t> 
' - ~'" ] . ~ 
' __ .... ~1t/') ~
'OO w-d · 00 ... ...,. 
<>-- -~---
• Factory Trained Mec:banin 
• Complete 8t~k of part8 
and acee8!1Oriea 
• Qualit~· ueed bikea 
· . TIw fj~ .. vn harza ......... .md......,." 
WIal ...., ..... for· ,...,... TIii> 
.~ f ..... bIIiId.iap _ . at -. IIIUfe rllr 
la_a bllliUoa.. N .... faciIifi8 sIaaaId III btft 
buill _",. 1alS ... Oft'idalo can _ only ~ 
~ bradI and acr- . 
TIw build' ean br ~ bul bow maIO' 1alS 
WIll it tak brC_ _ and --"" can br 
"'I'1acod"' tl dots ...,. _ fair 10 IIw n.tnIdors and 
.Iudrnu who i0oi thrir swr-11IdPqrj ..... In ~ 
ca_ y..... tI. pA.nstaItlnc ~rdi WftII up ill 
na~ 
""'" Un"· ..... ' y should maI<~ ~.ery tffort '0 moY~ 
all ....conII and <lOtH w, tI. ,,,,,ldlne- wIDch could br 
thr IJIrgrl d wd\ • fire ThP umr ~Kln was 
m;ock. bu, Iarl~I)' ognor<d. oJ...... Old }laIn ... as 
drstroycd on L.- ~ _'~ who 101, IMr _ . 
aonal tnalK ..... In thaI fin" WHY moved Into Olhrr 
fOlnluM'1' wtUd1 ("ouki ~omt' a glanl bonfirt" In very 
short on14."f With all tht' muun« .lructu~ rasH¥: 
.bu.! thlt- cam~. Il W't'1ftS a ("fiRM' 10 makt' ("efUm 
pt"OpW- stort' Ihrsr rqUlpmmt HI Less than adeqWllf' 
'iI(' lhtJt~ Thl~ ~Iatt'mt'_nt .. " II pr~ ract' 
~~~~~~I~c:.m~ ~.~r,I~~= I~~; 
1lOt'd' 
So onI' was kllJc..d at \Tt lJbl wt"l"t But what man 
t"OUJd MVto called.. a al:UCk-nf' pan'nb 1.0 f"t"POirt thr 
lira'" tI. a 1011 or dao",1n and. 'hffllo v~ WI'" tum.><'lf 
~=~ ~~asslgntd • perwo to h\-~ In tt\;ll 
So oot" Wh killed btu why !iohwkt any pt"n~ bot-
ro<c.d '0 1_ ~ ....... , bt-Iongl~ whffl wnwohol1jC 





Tho, ownrr at lAo'. Liquors IS on 1M Mayor' . 
Loquor Advooory 1lGerd. W"h Ihts rftOOOJl18 Can, ... 
Clay """ld bt- plaCftl on 1M drafl _rd bt-c • ......-tw 




IIItnoIs Ally G_ William SaJcIIlu ~n cnticn.d 
ror '-1lI 1M ,.....s jury IDVftlJpuon 10'0 "'" 
Powdl hoard ., • boIIi_', ~ Tbts 
cnudsm is ...... y lIa1air-bt ClCIIlld ...... -.....1 
" ., • I"nd raisina di_. 
Dally Et"II •• 
Opinion and 
Commentary 
lOiTOR IALS . ""'" Ibit) qyplion"," 
...... ....,s rf"« ~ 01 "","lluun 
,hI_1/II odilonah and .. " .... oa _ .... 
.... Edil ....... · WIrird ~ . .-n" ... 
and ........ by _~ of dw .. -.., 
.... , ~ •• ff Mid by ..... b rtllf'Ollrod In 
JOU-f"....mm cuu........ and ""P"""'"' I ope .... 
.om or Itw JU I han ani, 
If nults ~ .......... - •• .,... .... 
......... ~ .... __ t ....... _ .... 
.-... ~ .......... . Of • ......, ,-*. 
.-.- ........................... ...... 
.. ~ .... -.................. .. 
c...- J'5O.... ue...n-.rt ..... ....-ct .  _ .. __ .  _
..... ~ ...... -...... ---til _ ..... __ ,..,--. ...... ...... 
... _--_ .. -
-.................... .....-. .... 
-~-----





- V . NI 
It •• nanl of VTI fir. p ro vi d., iIi own <o ••• nlary 
Letters to the editor 
Pay raise is really 
a stab in the back 
To "'" O.,ly EgypUan 
ODC"t' again a Largf' segment ~ th& _ Studffil 
populallon 15 bt-in,;t stabbed In ttw bac* ThlS IImr If s 
all c:I you nI<"t' p<'OP&~ allt'mpung to hfoIp flnaOCT ~ our 
t'ducatlon by working ror tht-l1ru\"("f"SII) Wt' all gN 
a ralM'. nght't F'.ftef'fl ~LS an hoor su.md..\ no..alh 
!!TN' TtM,n lh<")' ' rl! us ,ha, ''''''' n- eu"'"" ha..l. 
... 'orte. houn; Just a Imle blL Well . ... ·hal IhI.") rt· no( 
tt"lhng y w . lud~ . I" lhal mOliL tf no( aU 01 ~ w art· 
gOUl£ I.U kJs.r mont"). 00 lhr dNl Hf"n" , h<N II work,. 
on lilt- Food Servo«. S.."..... E.·rry·bot\) g ..... r,l· 
lH'n Cftll ratSr Step (lI.·O Wt"rSt'11d ,,'ort. ("n~ JUT 
a at In half. Results" ftrsl. f"'\'t"rybod~ f'IoCN w~ 
t'VM"'V rourth wt'ekend. ral~ I.t\an ~"t"r) ~ 
... ~md Socond. ~t"<)1>ody R ..... '0 .. uri< Ilank-r 
Tturd. ... ~y g ..... rrom \t'n '0 ' .. ..,n') dollar> I...,. 
ror 1M q""ner, I "'.,. I _ " Iw<lrr boo-I~ Ihuw-
""'" .,..,.,w p~ .... ra .... 
8., Ow 'IIf8y . ..... 1d you ca~ to g\H'SS wty I 'fW ('"an 
do e.boul It-' Unless you'd t::a .... to t'T'Y , III )' W ClI) do 
IS 1.1Il::ttact and tak~ IL I n caM' you hilvt"ft ' ! hdrd. )·W 
haw abJolt.l&f'ly no .. y in 'ywr' UruVlt'rsu) 
Condominas accuses 
Fishel of duping him 
TO'MO.'ly£v~"on 
W_ IIw list ~ "'" I n_loonel EdIIOnAI Ad 
Yioory _«I rS "'" \" ... ,.. ... C...,,~ • JOUrnal .... 
pubhshed, " reed ....... m.,.. nlJl'M hordl ) .n) 
Pf"CJPW whom .n.t,..·.r K"'hoIIin ~ .. f'1'"t' I".. 
~ HOW'f""\"ft" Itw-r-fo..-as OIW remar1l.abW n.ap-
\)Oft ~ Cordoml"""- • "....- _, .,., 
....., ciNrty ~"O ..... r 
Tlw- SouthrrTI f UIDIU Pf"'AC"P Com.DUtlfof' rf'IIOf'fnd 
a ,"14"1' from Condomlnas 10 ... ~ PlSbti. daltd • 
Apnl. I"" .,th (two ~,.,.,. " M. y I .. )w 10 
onat.. ,"" Ia,.,.", d_,rIun@ 2 Ihu .... ,... tIw .. "'" 
n~ ('onIoml .... W"lIhnJr To ..,.pI.a ... ho_ 
.llbcmt tw:s partanpabOft to thJJ ·If:ru.ap hr ... ,.. thai tw 
ba:. """' duPf'd b) "oobrI Tho, EC)-puon .... 1[1 .... 
Ihts ontorm..uon .... W'Y 
~ thD *S Uw drllntt.r « C <Ddornlo;u un(T 
I ... .,..,.,w k_ ~ a... __ 0<2 .. ~,_ and 
........ Ihu -.. aptJI 10US1n .... "'" Iac1l 0/ 
_riy .........,. br ,lIP \ . ...,.. ........ ('ftOCI< I '-
dIOo, 1Iw~ .. ~ Ihu 
' 1"0 t.. ~. at ttw Up:w- ., )'GIIr ' ....... . ,au ..... ftW 
1M' r-~ ., IIw .... 01 .-s _ ,.-
IIoopoO - "" at _ .. __ . _ .... , ,. ... 
.er..ty _ --' I.- 0 ... _ .............. 0/ 
Aitw-neans N",,', hcM""r\"",. lnne_ at a ,~.Pt'd lUI 
fOl' m) prt"hmlna~ appr'O\'al. I h.a\-~ r"f'<"t"t,"('d all"" 
Lrd pI"'('.lSpK'lUS " ' 1m m~ nalTM" on 11 and rnon"'O''''r 
".,lh llw' rYmt"S cI SIt'\'fT1IJ co.! .. agues .110 to "1.\ 
k.JxN'k-dg~ musl ha\' C" t"l:prr1C"OC"t"d the- UfO(> un 
p~nt IiI.I.pf"UIe In lhC" preit'f11 orauru. ... ncn. . 
your Undf-rt.aklflg dClt"$ noI oIT~ A.lfftn('f'll guaranl~ 
a/ acadt-mlc fn-codom for fTW' 10 lI.DOCutlr mywff ""II' 




Alaskan oil deposits 
should be left alone 
/ 
To "'" O.lIy EgypUan 
In I. A,lan"" Roch{orId 'AJ«X) I .,nodI. 011 . , 
Prud'- B.y T~y .nd Humhl~ and Brllw. 
PrtroINrn """"', up land I...,." A-' and bopn 
f1kM118 In _ ..... -' In _,..\lon r", 
drilling rnft"'Vei wtucts may br u tNl ... lhc»r In thr 
Woddw East Tho, ~noa unolcd In TAl'S. Ihr 
Trar.-A-' P'pri"" ~ ... " do.,......... 
PO"""'" _ would pIpP hGt ail_ ml .... -.~ 
thr tundra. ~'f"J ntGUn&Aa.na. tbnJLWh .n Nrttw:,u&k .. 
__ 10 ""' ... at V.1cIrt. 
EcoicJI"''' cobje<Vcl bt-ao_ • bun..:! popftl .... 
~ ~~ ~=~;..;ndm;.iIOr ~=,,::: 
IIlJIT1IUons H..s.-t _ I ...... ' 10 a_~ "'" 
p.prhnt' but E..IkJrnor.. da1m.mc thr .. ad ..... thrtn. . 
and f""vlronnw-nt.1 ~nll.auons MIC'd 10 hal II 
~oon P.".. .. PO~118 up ., P.ott>a,*> .nd 
"'la:*.ans ano ma.1 .t " Ow c.rprdlaurn from !'!if"" 
Ycrit " .,.,~ .... ·· ca.wnc han! u.-- br "'QPIJInC our 
.,.-t P1II"a.w "nLt' Src ~ In.II"1'l(W Wor1Gr'1 and yw, 
pubb..' ctT I<V b. Tlw- "'I:U.aIIKWI ti Int. J.a ~ 
ARf"'(, . ads cialm .-mpkJymrnt apponunJt~ ror 
Eaunof'S and C'Gr'IIC'f"'r' about thr f"n"lronnwnl T'hr 
"".11 .. Hodt~ Hlj[troro) hu '""* I. Ihr Jrwnd .nd 
kw*.J I*'" • canal A Cf""OW'UlIr nurnbt-r ~ F ...... ,nwe .,... 
rNd) to ~ronl lJw otl mrn ~ ('OftJ.lrurtJron 
ruu I'll", bkJcSed canbau m",..uon.-lh,." .. ..".,.., 
rood ~ -.. jobo ..... all......, 10.-. 
who haVf" lC"'Cf'rdCat •• tt n.. rnd .. tU IN"", .,.. • 
lorY'll .nd onr rnon'" nllturr nunct Ora,... pP'IIIria.. oil 
d:nIms .nd ddwu laJl 1add"IDllriy ." ...... ff'QiZJ!ft 
lanob ('Iran <2mprn.. Ilww .1 ....... n-.rr"'" 
"'"' _ """" polar _n lrom ~ tha, 
.......,... ~ '0 ""'. ""'" cal <WDpa_ caa .. ,... 
0/1 1M and . n "'" pubtictty -Ihry _ ... 
""" caJI ca .... ully -,. ... ~ .-pod"" bat I .. .",. 
-. 1&# aodaPo _ . wIJrft rbr aol _ ...... -. 
IIw Iand ... O "" .. I ~~"""'-.n 
,., Ihr ~ at 0 .- ,*"",. _ ,...,..t r_ .-. 
......--.,...-.4 ..,..-GiI_ ..... ... _r .... 
_ . ......... ....-..s n..- .. \lib or 
I .. IIw cal 10 "" Iffl ia IIw ...... lor ,..". 
----
. ... -- ..,-~ 
-. .................... ......, ... 
. _"' .............. _ ....... .... 
~ .... ~J • ., •• ____ 
......................... ,._. 
.......... -----..,..-~ 
_ It . ............... tilt J.I'IIIG_ 
... ...-.. ......... .......--_ .... ......--.  
"'--
Ralph Nader 
laid.,,' wo," g.ts , •• ub. 
In addition. "Nader', fUlKl. .... :· a group 01 102 
young people • WI 012.(100 "oIunlftn I t.a'·e pubiJshed 
lOvestiptlYe rq>oI'U OIl Ihr POCld &lid 0"" Ad· 
m tfUltralion. Intf1"'5bltr Com~ Comml:SSlOl1. lht' 
Dopartmt"111 01 AgncuUurt" .nd 0I.hft- ag_. 
rrpor15 ""hJch h.a-vf' n"SUl led In hf>lInng.s. In· 
vt'Sugaunns and the rt"Of"ganwlll: 01 many m t.hest> 
agt"f'K"K"S. 
BUI Nade-r's wtragf" hasn ' , aball-d. I·h s ("()I)Ct·rn 
has al" .... ys bt:oen wtlh th(· vast gr .. p ~ pt."OpH- With 
no k-,;.al ~e5E'ntal;on In 1M dt'CWcm-rnaklng bexhn 
m ltoW country wht-ihM''' be- nauonal. sUitt' Of" 
10ClI1. 
To qUOle SadM-. 'On..- legal proCt'Ulon .. grossly 
I~tl' as Il lS ~. struct.u~ to mt"t't the IM"f'ds 
~ C'1\uefls.. P t"Oplt· an- gIVen nghlS as part d IMlr 
ck--moc"AIUC' ClUI.C."flSJ'up. bu. "Uhoul rt"mt."chew and 
Wltbwl la","yt"rs. lhesr nghb doo '( mc.-an \ ' t'f')' much .. 
and most 1a,.~·t."n now .~ OQ 0fW SKW ~ the aWe-
Thl'Y ~I spoa.IIl Inten!St group". and of our 
IegaJ system LS an ad~ry system, as ~'t'f")-body 
delcnbes 01 . U_ tt...,... hIl~ .10 be laW)' ..... on lilt· 
otbr<- SJdto 01 the .~ : Iawyen dot'endlng ","",,",. 
"'''.,'t''n In f'cr«t lAku'i the o(J~nst\·t · _galnsl 
poIlut~. agaut51 corpor1Itf' lnjustln-s. ag.alnst In· 
sfllullonal authorny thaI' s arbtlr1U)' 1lwo k-gal 
prol~lon. al Ihr p~1 U""'. really.only mt'd5 Ihr 
.- 01 • uny per cnlt 01 the Amen""n publIC. and 
1M vast majonty Q Arrwnc:an ctUuns, as r.r as 
thetr mdlvtdual grW\ .. nces .nd complaints a~ con-
cerntd. ..... siwl call 0I1hr Iepl syswn.. .Wiu-I 
riIJbIs. dM'nocnc;y ""nno< ..... st. bul w'U-1 nghlll 
Ii_eel 10 remt'dln ~'eeI by Iawy.-n .• prac-
An editor's outlook 
a_rei ·.oulel hire prof ••• ion.l • 
A· ...... ~ boarel aI d.rt"CtOrS ,,_ ..... 
... 6BIs to 111ft. I .. m 01 pref .......... Is- IO '0 IS 
~: IdeooIhts. eac........-s. ....,..\ p1aMH'l . 
...,..,.... ~.~-, .. art"''Il (ull·u ..... 
(or ~l &lid ~I public 'DIrresL 
• TItiI (rOUP, ,,'\urn "",y .Iso _...... ott...< 
Ul thP Slalf'. 15 presttllly ('(Ift('T1\"«I to br an 
--. nonprofit (bul "'" -..nly lAX· 
exempl i IMtituUon. outs. ltw mAin JunsdteuCJn ~ 
thr Uru\"t'rSity Tbe main 'Unction 01 thb group .. nil 
invoh"f' Initial study .. nd ~iUTh 01 .pt"'t"1'I C 
proI>I<!ms <I ~I s tudent .............,. (01I",,,,d b~ 
prall"SSKIMl ~l and ltNl I~ b . p~sun' b~ 
dl rtc1 or Induut lobl?·. publK' tduca lion ol nd h ol 
lasl resort. ht~LJoa m thor C'U.lr1..S 
T1w purpoiirt' 01 thls group b 10 ~.Rt' lu..-U In 
areu ~ publiC' mtt'f'eSt ~t an: ~ . an IMUIUll tliNl1 
n.alU~ and not <J a narT'CN'. IndwactuAl ('()A(.,..rn F ur 
nJimplf.. at dOMi not ecmlrmplalf' handlln,te Indn KiuaJ 
la~~~<!~:::t~ ~~f\4CI~~~~~::' ~ndauun at Southfom lIhnuu. loc In t~"ftO.· . Iht· 
J.:oal iJllbr group b 10 b~ abuul chao,.:,." tNlt .nt .... ""1 
ia 'le- numbrn 0{ peoopIe-, and thlli. tn lurn ant,-t Ihr 
-dt"C'lSUJn' fTUIJUflg pf"OC"f'SS 10 thAs C'OUntf) 
Mo;. detail. will (0". loon 
_ Mort' mforrn;auon about l ·t'IHt.; .nd t tJ. aeH \ lilt'!!> 
wall ~ made' . \· allab~ tn thr nt"Xt rt"W ... ·t ..... ~ 
Currft'ltly. 1M &toga I dtoulls art" brlnM .... Of"k("CJ IIU I 
,,!lh thr UnJ\'""",ty m Ilh rwxs rtUlpt(",.. and Lht- PI Ht. 
In Waaotungton. Mt"t'1_ingl ".11 bt.. !IoC'ht.odut • ..:t " ' lIhlO th, ' 
nt'xt ''''0 wM:s kt sa,n up peopko 10 ,,'Ortc 00 publu 
_ lion and pubht'lIY. A apeak ..... bu ..... u .. bo 'an~ 
rormed. whM:tl ",11 talk to st~t groups on C'.ml'u", 
aboul I-PIRG. 
AJtt't" sutTic lenl studftlt !Own." I~ ~ n In 11M' 
Jerl-.Jp. Ralph ' '''adt-r " 'IU ('(1JQ\f' tu I~' C' .. mlJu~ Itl 
SJl'f"ak. Thrn a ~Utlon-re(('rrndum " ' III bt· n.·1d III 
dfotrrmmt· IIotudfont Mlpport ror I·PIRG 
8 y rM'"xl ,,'t ..... I ·PIRG " , 11 haYt'i;1" (ti 1('(' and 
lrk-phont·. (-nabh~ 1O!t·n .,.crd Jo luck·ntJ. 10 lA in fUf 
~ mformalloo P rnudlc p~r1"iiJo Will It·JI 
5ludt-nts ... 'ha t 1~' ran d o IOJ mak~ the. .. 01 • 
PubIk 10_ R.,..,.rdl Grwp. -*lnII In 11M' 
IIUdont .lId amenl putAlc: mcer-. • .-Dly 
Public strikes require flexibility 
\ n tile pul '0 ycoan striIIn by pubIJc em..,....,. 
t.a,-e ~~akI and dIP -..- <I tbelr 
~rlldpaoto by _ 5._ per --. 
AllhcJoCh on .,... stllI lar "-t 01 _ 10 pubbc 
~ ,he I....... IS ""rrustakaIMP. ".., u_ has 
.rn,-..I wileD _thft- tile pubbc _ tbftr mlp\cJyfts 
CIIn alfor;d 10 Uu_ io ripS and • ........ t. tenns. 
,Yi~  ~;: .. ':'". _ bra.::::::;: 
aU '"""'...... ... . by Wktloa &lid rae.. • 
iii " --..I", " _-... • 
....... -,., .... --~", 
:r-..-. plltWuIu1r 
dopeadenI .... ..rta.m pubbc IftVICf'S. 
Daniel s- was stnUprool You <ou1dn' 1 cui 011 
his wale' (or t.. d.pped II oul 0I1hr cnooIL H. chap-
ped "'" Iwtal .nd hi a rush lamp (or his IiIhL Trull 
cIlspo$Il .... no ~Im (or he bid pr1Id)Call) 
IIGlIwIc 10 aru- .way .nd plenly 01 pIIceo to aru-
it. H. ""p«1ed no prOI«1>On other I""" IhaIIUJlllll<d 
by hLS k .... IUch nn.. and hr " ..... d aJU(II (Or bio 
trartsprrUltton u~ tus oo--n fll 0 ..... and a nonunion 
hnr<o<' 
In ~ Ihr m<Jdnn Arnoric:u qty .. h lled 
.. Ill .,..,.. _1>0 I".., ... Ihr rlzor ', q. 01 cIuoas&rT 
Tblrst. $tan ... oon., r,",DIlI-- t'pdrm1Cl. tdoc::Jiusu. . 
1oOII,..nd murde- .... 011,-..1 011 only b) .he omoath 
--"uoo oIlllIha- and mWllClJl'lI •• _ 
SIzikmc pubiJc ...-vonu ........... ' r com ......... , ",11> 
"on ..... ~ at _rei)' and ~
lAlnInIns and CIty deriu IDlY "". oul .,Ill hna. 
~ effeel "" obzem. Str*JnIIetldwn ...... , 
_.,..,.. tbcIIII ~_ A,-nl 
pubIit ~tion s.buldoonl. tho. -'" ~ • 
call1llllty III Ii ... YoR. onJJ ~ only a ...- ITTIIIIJGII 
m AmanUo. .-tao.r. ~Dy.,....y __ has 
• car ' 
"llhl¥: l~ a srTf' 10 1n...1 I.r\f·' ~ UU ..... CH ... I"X"' ............ '" I" 
mt"t"'t t.ht-Ir dDpto, €"C"" dt-mand.!. ~ou haI\(' an 1m 
I»U'" 
L..oc*I t\fl a, It from l.br pomt fA ,~ uI ltv· puhh(" 
f'mpla,f"f' . .-hal r"t'IDI;JLIrw dors ... hal"",,,, "he. .11I-r 
tnOfm \ •• :.,...., ~ faithful and hont-f,l w.,. \ In' t UICJo. hi' 
" .. m~ ~f"f" .hppu"" twfh In 1",r-m, III ,.·,,1 ~olJ!1'"" 
.and In ('fwn,).1ruon h . rornparablt · J~ , ' 1"""", tM-r r- " 
Tbr c-a.s~ old &IIS1l",," IMI hr hal a~ul .. l~ na nghJ 
to C"Oi)rc'(n·t"t) berpm. '" akJGr "nk~ m,a\ no 
Ulf\i!f'T hr '-l.dh<'tt-nt 
So. m.a\br _ "l" art' ,-ac 10 ci.aHlf) pubhc .OftM' 
In lht"-tY ..... , ... 
I - T'ht~ ~ 1Ir"t'YK'ft .t"" DOl ('onud.,'r.-.d 1m 
mrdulr"'~ -.'<MltLaI 10 pubbc ...... W."" ml£N 110,.. 
~ thr n£ht I.D .,,,...,. p"" Mird IhM .au' 
..,lhnr 10 n .Jt '-.-pLa~ .,.." 1II prnu{1ftC ~tw1 ...,-, 
on 
2- 'T'bow> dftonwd nNJrf' ~ ... I I NlnJ"" "" 
~ ror ...... mf*" I .-auld b.r wbJrc1 10 CGIf1 tn 
,..,.roa.a OIl Ihr f...- 01 I"" s.,UGnoI IUJ'_ .. ~ 
~ Art 
S-And -....,. -..J '-<ICkn • ~ r. ......... and .. _ I __ \0 _ • fY l .... 
~. "'~""-*_"'''.'-'a-01 • .. .., __ -'CI'ft ID ~ &o..-aopl _ 
~~" IflJ dact_.., tho s.c.. ~. 
...a-. '-nwr. ...... net>! .... riw ..... C .... 
puIItoc .. ..,. '" _1aoocI:o _ ....... at _...-. - .. 1tlII _
f'_ dW' r¥'to1 . nUl""~' ~'''' Itt ~.. ..... 
,101 ..,.., ,,.,. hrtp 




~ Tomorrow EwtynYtbod 
ReadIng 0Vna: i lies Or sam.clo.I ~toe'c2l __ toa:iIn 
".6. 211VI 
F..Le..,a I'''~'''. Tharslll/hlil reading ahouId.be.·Uke watching a movie. 
for example. Its pace shOuld approximate realHy. In a 
word, reading should be, 
Dynamic. 
To over 450.....000 ~s. reading, is already dynamic, 
They're the gradoates of Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics. 
In S'st\ort weeks. each person mastered the technique of 
reading. And now, each reads at least 4.7 times faster with 
equal or better comprehension and recall . 
To them, there's nothing uncommon about reading an 
average novel in two hours. Or finishing oN textbook as-
signments of 50 to 75 pages in an hour. Or reading a news-
paper in a matter of minutes. . 
That's easy reading. 
And you can learn' how to become an easy reader by 
attending one of our free one-hour introductory lessons 
this week. 
We've scheduled them for your convenience. At 
vanous times, In various locations near your home 
or job. 
They 're absolutely free, You 're under no oblt-
gation whatsoever. Besides that, they 're fun. Yoo 
meet a lot of great people like yourself . 
People who want to get more out of Iofe 
Starting today. 
~ 




Lutheran Student Center 
700 S.U niversity 
Wed. Jan. 27 3:00 & 6:30 & 8:00 
Thurs. Jan.28 3:00 & 6:30 & 8:00 
Fri. Jan. 29 3:00 & 6:30 & 8:00 
r 
--Harwdtla, ~. 1:I1'IJIlCtI 
_1n>'~"_10 UwIe __ cllItP
pMl y.r Tea .. an euct flcun' 
MId to I1IdI.de me rum _ u.. bat tS.. 
willy nil"', 10...- two ... _ 
aOwn. nu .. the Ume d lhr ,..... 
..... ~ .... bac:*.t ... 1 
... pn'¥lGIII -,-r t.d to oIf« For 
.... Ie¥rr It ..,. be 1t"OIr1h.. tht ~ 
..... ""-So hore, '" .. ~ .... 
and wi_ r_ cI UJtIAI buc _illII)'~_
,Ian cI tho Ie _ 
011. WlaI • L<twI7 .... ~ f',-.!:as, P_ 
Tbo "- cI "-
TboC_ 
Gain' Doom Ihr Rc.I 
... A +S+ II 
1ltoa .......... Ole 
T..u Thrm W,"", Boy " H.... r_5oo_ 
Tbo~'-n' 




The lIaily 11_ .... 
W~lnl,...ow _ 








., 1M. ilia. _ bo ... __ 
___ ...... tIIr .... 
diecadr IS aa UDdrnuiIbIl' fact. 
" F .. ~ Eay P_" II. liar run. 
....... "" - ........ IIiIPo7>. la!r!u ~ IftlrllrcluJiam. • 
--. ... .. _"' .. cI_ 
........... 0...,..--
arusu on --'" 0tIt0rartw, dtr 
~ C'CII'IlUUn lO I~. pat" 
oc:Wariy In Ita acta,. 
·· .... A,·S·W· hu bND ~ ~ 
thr few rvna .. .,. hlw ~ '171 
a...... " IS WIldly , ~, 
::::.~ anf=.;~ ':: 
-........,. ....-" -It Ita._ 
a.i!odulltr_, __ fllat. 
I d6a I (hJu II la. ADd· 
:::!!j~~~a!u:~"~!!ru:WlUJ~ 
'-I by al' tha, ...... M.A..S.H 
membrn al thr rnd. ac1:&aally MelD 
IGr'TJ to to hoa:M' ,udr (rom thb 
lCIIt'lnrN.tltlnrf' l~tn 
• rum ckd.tc:alrd let ..aphut~1iIId 
AUno l ·· M·,A·S · U ·· ... mJI,... 
.. "lIo..al) f"Ht'(' I 1\ ,. IJw mott 
tmaglMllW ~ynthrs.u ~ MIra! and 
\uual druJl _" hiI'·" .... ~ In. 
_ umr 
M~'./~no .. ~J1.~:r •• = 
W., · .. hl('"h u f.r mort' 
cinutAu,. '41wn- ·W· A • S" W' 
na.trd Ln ",U and 1U'f'. nat • dnJp 
cJ bAoad. NIl • ulllidfo manwaI d 
~ u.a:ra lhr IoCn!ft hrn 
A bnlb.,. ~ OQ 1hr 5UIIJ!.. 
.. ~ W.,·· ti.. m myatun_ .. L 
""'" raaT ~ ... fdlll 
RodIardA,...--',_1I 
~ PII« em wh&1:'n to W\ hb. 
[lim-WGrid If at , .... ... nuru.c 
lIctIu, .. 1n<IO< "'_ ......... tbnJuCb thr pLn to ..,. thr tM.I 
_ , "'CI> oif-.. ""''''''' ..... , 
l*r ~ ddmib- wu • ~ln:J&c. aJ 
I"UUI and lhr ID\dK" .nd Uw 
oIa~ ..... ,om--, GI<IItt<l ~
SmJth d al l an- ,..,..pat'ftl 
Thry clan·, m..k ~ I ... thb 
at!) ~_ ac (aim. abc.ut llw-m If 
thrft ta mf' ~ whad'I rDO¥Ird 
rnr rncJft than aq) (JI(Jw-r . thb was ,t 
' ''''nw PUPQn ~ Anna ·· a.. anolhrt 
easy dan- Any (llm tr,. ~
at.. ··P ..... on·· I!)(WY tt.n mc:.t It l) 
• IiiUpI"r'bty duu nlm. men- C'S.phot 
lhaft ftUwr ··Sbanw·· or ··Ha.. ~ 
thP WoII' - bftar.p Il boI:n ~ wt.dl 
wrft alIoo ... em Faro. thr dlftIiC'tIT·' 
Iann ... " ISland ell Ihr ...... .. 
F.IIID, ·, " s.tyrlcoo ·· .nd 
a.trarl ·-nu Man ....... D ... ·· .,.. 
abo (c.Jd fer autrur-~ 
n.. rlnl. ~ d,.... .... fram tJwo 
€r'a.gmrnltd flnt C"entur'). ~ d 
Pf"trOnUII A.rt.k-r _ ~ an ",lr8ar"-
dlnary W<.Wt d ~ (1C1KJn. CIfW" 
In 'W'hM::h '"' ,tou.rnry Imo ltv- ~ 
rat..... INn lhr fut""' 
A\'"Y"Pf"O&Jlo«1 d~1 too-
~.1'uc"h~'fTa~ ...... eMttv-
~~ .nd m)O) lhr jJ.,. 
C"ha.brof, ncn.at.l.m" I.S • ntlrn .a ll 
"''" .'ll1u Irlan ~hat Ow- . ,.,..,. 
~t".. damnO('" ~ . -hfono 
~m l) .lmeaI l&nC1hW-. ,,.. pot,.,. 
pgt.Jtudtol, maf&Jnt: ~ In. 
lrntaon. ltw- I:r.an04ul rtrytnmK" 
ca~ ttw-.kd u~ 
u...s.rrstandlt'lrl( bto-'W't"Irft lov,.,... -
n~ .oc.ut u.. rDl"tllC'Vk.uNy-
da~ mrfod.rama d .. man wi ID 
~ u.. dNtb G 1_ ICII\. a;ppU& 
~!::.~~~.; 
.. -.- ' .... ., . 
en, _..., ... ~
1IIIiruHtI. .. WI"~" 
~"',..- ... -.. .................... 
---Ioriop ........ -~iI~ _ _ 
~_ - to"" 
-w_ -::r:: .. -.IIIod Itits, ___ clth. 
_ .. __ ...... <:to •• 
, 
_ "'1 cI _ cnIIeL -Pro<\)' 
---...... __ ."""IIio" ___ -.. r S_.'
1Uud'.- ... ~ B, all thot'. "'" 
1lw ~.• $Iadd ta, • 
...... .... .-...- cI mt. bu, cItsjIt .. 
.omrnnrllOO<:W..~~ 
• u. Clbn h, Ib d.t5tri:Jut.an MId 
~lcr. hI\~ ~ U ~
pteI at.mo.l bdono II tad 
PIIUl \1\' &ltuum Q • ~'OWtII 
C 1ft hb mid . ' • ..., pN"'~ pi'" w. ··Out ~ It." ..an d ,. 
.. ..,.."" .. ""_' A' .... ~ 
-.-- .... -on dtr __ -no. ~'*"-ry" .. 
~ by • ~m.i1ar unct.r-r--
, t .. led brcianlr!l wllh .c-oI1«"Ct' 
~~~~ 1Iy, 101'~_.-. ... 
Jan VcqbI do an air .... aftaI'C'Na,t 
wt d o..~ \u K&Ib and 
Gt.eal If lhr film' M,... play. Ca ,... 
banda .... draft' , mua Il 
'if'll n..n " 'tlbr 8G) Li Hft"C' .. 
~;a!~J;~I=' :cu.:; 
tUcSlJ.s.t. ..., lhr mcJIt .... CKJ.b 
.-cl .... ,...... 
a.a..d an tlw lnIr A.or)' at .. 
P1auW lDd.&an who ..... man In 
....-d8t'ftC'r In 1_ and ..... IDft 
cilewly nunled down for hu 
··crnl .. ·· acrou Lhf ~ at 
Ca"'.",.., Ihr a--Ilob with P ...... 
.y'. carftr _,... \G) ."0lIl to 
... ~ Sull. lhr film . l&nIb b) llaoril 
... \I\' .... rrn d r1"tI'\ArUbM- CO"n-
pulsaon nw. PUnlU't ~ In II ,II-
aJ~.C"iaD.Jc 
H~ "7I!1h S~~~n .~~nt:; 
rt'lIiodr-atba I ...... 1ft Ib wmpbnl~ 
T'wo lIhntunr ,dlrb tor1 ~ fw 
Tm'"utlo ..... rrt.11I for fa".... .,.t b 
WIW' but find LanrU~ and , .. ,turr 
1Iblt:ed fbi!.. IL ... thr man In 
·l.D"~ and OttwT Slr.~ I*-
10 ", tha( .. [Jwo ,Ian A,.j mrt' 
,~) ""'1 IGkI fOl' ttw-rnoI'V'"\ 
·C..." 
"am at ttw-w lil~ hII'~ rw"'," 
pM," ,. C..arbcftia.. aM ....,.,. ~~ 
~'ft lnll Tlw I'W'SI II"'" ,-tallC loa 
la.rrfo nil ..... wwnr ~ Uwr o(~ 
1I'1:W n':, rn.Ii) tt.~ Lo .... 1 unli l 
thr) art' • ~ ~ >"'*" wiJ or ...... 




u -Vnr Troulman 
Shepard ends era 
after space flight 
CAPE KE NNEDY . n .. ' AI"-Wllh It.. nlghl at Apollo 14 
sctkdult'd ror taundung Sunday , lhl5 nauon' s spilC't" program 
reaches tht· end ~ an t"nt • 
1'""" Alan B S~rd Jr IS It.. lasl of An,.."ca ·s o<"'R,nal 
)M'm astronau ts who wIll fly Into spare 
A Pl""0p ..... Irly . S~rd abo mad<- It.. flrsl V S. space lnP. a 
l >-mmulr wborblla l nlt(hl In ha.s Frl"'l"dom 7 capsule- May S, 
1961 
Sow. Shepard wllIl."ommand tt.· nll'lt"-day Apollo 14 mISSion 
Ir a ll J:0t'5 right. tK' \10'111 achlM'l' a I~· tlekt drt"am to land on 
the- moon. Artt' r thai /'w"11 ha~ up hIS spaC't' ~hTM'1 and rt'tum 
to tM busmess vt"fl lures that ha\'(' made him a m.lh<X'latrt, SI.nct' 
hll finol n'ghl a dt-cad<. "RO-
Il ,was In AprIl 1!1158 thaI .. ",,," physICally rill .... ' pdo!> slepp«! 
bdorr tf'f,n' LSIOO camt' f1iII,S In Washullton .... D.C and .. 'ere 10-
trodu<."t'd &5 ttw> fl nl Amf' rI("a~ who wwld 'rain for ~C't. 
nl~~. " 't'n' ca ll.-od Ihf' ~1t'n"Ur\ astronau b , artt'r the l' nJlt'tt 
Stain' finn pr(~ram In redt'" ~n a .. ·.y from f'3rth 
ihfoy W('rt' 10 bt· pl~n;, . l ·xplonng 1M 1'M1' rrootlt"r d ~paC'(' 
to c:k-( 'rnunt"' If nuan coukt uv" a nd work In this h<.tsuk· ('m ' l ron-
mt'nl - a nd If he lock""' coukl n) 10 Itk> moon. 
Their namt:'5 bc<-ame twus.-hokt .. 'ord,s ~hlk'om Scotl Ca l'"JA!"fl" 
tt'r , L (;n"1oo COOJM"f Jr . John I-I Gk-nn Jr , VITJtII I "Gus" 
(; r l»Offi. W.I1M' M Sctu rra J r , Shrpard. .. nd Oonakl K 
" lX«r" Slavton 
Su rnadr ~ fll~hts. Tht- M~·t"nth. Slayton. wat Jrtrwnckod 
by • ...art murmur and brca~ d lrt"<'1<W d night CT("W 
opr1"8;tlOll.'-
Mono tnan 10 oC.hM" u tronaU15 M"-" brorfl namro to thr tfoam 
SInn" (hi' onglf\ill ~ "'ff(> 5('k.-ctf'd BUI h.lstonam \&,,1111_ 
bod< .1 It.. _ . ..., rom at Idr«:vry """"". CGUn.gt". ,11111 and 
... <T.r ..... mad.- II .11 """"bl.-
Ah"" S~rd I'fl.aCk thr rlnl brK"f' IS-mira,. .. ~p Into fo.PIICT . 
hi- was a_ ,,,,fWd to a Iw~man GMnllU nu;:hC In IE but ",~a~ 
tlrouJ'ldt<d whrn hr dfoo, .... kJp«I an In,...,.. NIT ahmf'n!. 
It ,. tw('amr C"trH-f ~ thr astrun.au l elfIn"' and In hL' <:Ir-dul~ 
1Itl'W bt"'t"1Inw Im'oih'f'd In .. ,*,,., n-al «'S latE" and olhc-r In\'"t"5-t · 
nwnu WI maOr tum ~Ilh~ An oprrabOn In 1_ cund (tw+ 
.. r allow-nl and br WI&S namrd to C-OIllmll nd Apollo .. 
(;,.'b..'«IIffi .·a~ 1M srcond Amrnnn In ~ duph<1ttl'flll 
Shrpard' , !o.ubof1;ll n tQ.hl. bul ... had to ,.,m ror hIS h(,' . -hm 
t\u l-, b.;·rt~ iU-1I 7 nllSlJk'~" rW'l Land.,..,.:. In J u h 19151 It,- ("(If1'l-
mandrd Itw- (Inl t;,'mlnl ml."""'hW'l In I~ Jand .. a .. ~"tQrw--d III 
hr;.ad thor ft"'l "p...U ... h ';lm In 1'-; 
flu t tralo!('(h tnh'rl"r.-.d ..... I~n..'·,.xn , t-:.dv..rd it \\ hll., II and 
Hat.:,'r Ii ehoaU"", dw"(l In lhr Ap"lon I Launrh pad (Irt> at 1' .1pr 
K~h J .. n :7 1t67 
t.lot-nn ... urn-d tn. ' .. (Wid ,,','b » 1!iI6l _hl'n h., ' h.,arnr tN-
II'" -\.f1W'nc.an 10.....-1ltl lhr •• ... r\h Hr ....... .ar.41 th.' 11", t .. r'\I ...... ~n 
trom It.> a.,.UUfWul t~ _hrn h.' 1 ...... ,0..,.., In 19Ifio.4 If . .... ~ a I .s 
!""MWIW' M"ii&t In i\n hoInr .. l.1h· t . ruH 
HLS pohtl('";ll amtwbun ....... T"r th_ ,Htffl h ' »~Ihrl'>o)fll f~1I choat 
r.-quln-d Iont: r.-.cupMOllton fl., rnadt· an ... ChrT I n A I ,,.... ~It· 
I.a.. .. t \"8r bul .... ' In Ihr r~ur ' ,w 'rn.tn In Itw- ~nlm .. • 
hi' brc'anw ~I c« H~al (~ n ('ob I nt ... rn.a'h~1 Ltd 
Sw.qon .-a,,) 10 twu'C' rn...adIr tt.- .... '('·und l ~ oJrbl La I fl~h!.. bu't 
dul"1 , ..... db("O\.rnod Itwo ..... r1 murmur .. frow ...... ~ bit"' ... Itwo 
m" ' kft 
A~ d Jrn"hY of fl ht ("n--~~ Sla)tan tQ ........ 1& 
.. u"fIW"t')l..al In 'WI(' ,n ... rxt l U I,.,. n ....... ' f .... na~Df'd 
ham 10 1o,,¥1 ~ d frw-nd Shrpard .1 tor ... un \~k- " all ..... hts 
... r 'Ul'¥f'n 
C .. rprak't' ~ !'oo.tl)1Qft an tIW M"'t"CIOd ..... lal)OUTftM ltJ 
• .nd III' .... .,... _'Grid • JiCiI"" .-t:wa tw O"-~ bt!-~










-Girls ad m ilted 
until 9:30 P.M. 
Remember when the 
CIRCt'S played at 
Bona pa rte's Retreat? 
Now the~" re twice as good. 
THEY'RE THE DYNAMIC 
"&'sk 
~'-1f-a. .. 
FRI. & SAT. aile 
.... ",....lJ<Vh ... 
., BR, 1~lp ... ~!Ibrt .. 
r 
·.eet tIae P.ilie' 
~ __ ·s_. ~ ... 
-_ ... -... -W"" ...... tr ... , ....... to 1;.30 
...... Tlooondoy '" ... _ c-. 
_ ..... ~. A_ 
--_ ... -
... TIIo~a.- .. c-.. __ ....... ... S_-.... ... __ . 
----.--__ by'" sau eo.. 0.-0...-. 
No locations 
for Ogilvie's 
Jlccidenl plan Church adds electives 
to life study progra.m 
n.r rtrs.l VOUP ..,U mft't at .:.-. 
Lm SundIIy Ul R«WD 111 ~ lbr 
_JIll \II" w.o.", 
AdeIl ..... 1 VOUIJI .... y bop> at ...,-
Umr Fin 01 fDOn' ~ Ina) 
~~ • lOplC and dtocKt~ IX! 
mo ......... iNdrnIup and ......... d 
...... .-.quind. n.. amuDIIftIly IS II> 
ntal. 
L iH" I ,own J u. 
-E~y SpocuI _ 
Er-!IA ..... . Jlp ..... 
1/4 CHICKEN 









A SIZE 16 TO A 
SIZE 9 
Call 549-39J2 Now 
For Your Fm Trial ,{"lSit & Figur8 Analysis 
'GUARANTEED 
.... T . V 
• If YOU Aa. A HUS SlZI . ... CJI' ..... 
.. ..:. .. -
-. ~ -,.--
-... -, .~ 
-... _ ... . 




"v,..,...........c... .. "-"" '...r-' . 7, 
'---
---
• ___ ........ .1, 
--.~ ... 
HOUM: ,.\11- • PII 
J 282 W NA.I 
r . 
. ..--... 
, ,., 10. 0..;, N . 19/1 
UNIVERSITY 
SENATE' 
A Venture in 
Shared Responsibility 
A proposal to strengthen the existing 
councils ard senates into one system 
that will allow for joint decisOn making 
for this our University Corrrrurity. 
l.hdefgradJate Refererdum / Jaruary 27-29 
Faaity RefererdJm / Jaruary 19·29 
Thio onnounce.enl ,ponoo,ed by SIud.n' G.".,,, ..... 
r 
..,+! .t 
. -- <:) -, ' is i proposal 'f~r .- . . ,', .'... . 
Ca.pus . S8nate. ,, ' 
II could avoid what 
happened last May. 
If you don'l lake 
'Ihe lime 10 vole . 
now·.· you mighl 
nol need 10 vole 
• ever again. 
poW fa, b y St.,d . nt G o • • ,n.ent & Cha ncello" Office 
Polling places will be at Lentz 
Hall in Thompson Point . Grin-
nell Hall in Brush Towers. 
Trveblocxl Hall in University 
Pal1c. . the first fI~ of Ntor.ris 
Library and the ground fI~ of 





Hadria,,· VII Fri~y 
. ' . ,~ ....... 
"' ASJII,~GTf)~ ' AY I - Pr~ 
Suo,'" pian lur \har". ledrfilill 
r~..,th kJc::aJ pw'f1fnc'ftb IS 
would'ul udau to .rdA ~ In 
nNd and l.aety 1.0 fOl'Cr • P"'"IIJ 
UU I.IIIC'TNW. fkp Wilbur [) Mdb 
f Art 1"*1 lhr Hca.r ~y 
Wilh. ct..r.",.n d tIw HCUM' 
':1' ~N:"C='::n -= 
.... n,. pt~""m. rftl"'r"W'ld an hour 
~ tt ..,.~ lime' fOf' • clri.a1M!d 
n llJ("lSm d Ihr pUin 
' 1~lan·.~'::~ ~ l~ ~~ 
much d .... twn was dIr¥aI.ed to 
pt::::~~ ~or-1 In ~ 
-
:nftMJ.;;; ~~~W~u.l:::' 
lUlril til' wid .-ould pIn and tnc:--
~~;(i~~~": 
""",nm 
U n. f'UrM.otI 
II thor purp06f' uI rf'H'nUf' 
ahanne tS 10 fIlIIt'I"1 ltw-~ d (AU' 
:r.~) IS I~a~ Ih.~ ':~f';'Uu~ 
meant d "lla~ ttw-- t"nta 
•• ndn' any rI thr (wrr.JtaI thai 
hln bftoft ~ 100 far , MJb 
.&anliaJ (wxb Aft 'I~ to 5&al~ 
and aocatJus wbI!no lhrT .. u. blUr or 
no r\ftId. at wftJ b 10 Lhmor .....,.. .. 
tJwno a. tw!'I!d ,. 
nw me.:.! lAk.riy ct'«1 r1 loharu" 
Thieu says 1971 year 
for peace in Vietnam 
SAJ(;ON CAP ._ \'~m· . ..... ttw NaUGlal ADrmbb' ... 11 Dr hrk1 
~r)~ ':~lhrl~r ': ~~~'~~ u. 
w.r " ' f'dnrldliy ..,., South VIC1' 
Mm • ~ .. .s 1m wauJd br 
II · · drctaJ~ .... )Nt" I .. prec:y " 
I·,......kirnl !\Iu) .. n v •• 'J'twn, 
d«L.trf'ld INI thor ,·oqa ...... ta 
.-....Id II'} In '"'*' ~ IhP s.t by 
~11M". 1 rn&tw'U\"'f"n ~ .. 
Wd. In.., ~ noI win (WI "- bII .. 
I) .. h .. ki 
Thwu ~ ho ~lMin 
.. , rrudntc:hI OIl ".t~ radto and 
~b'" a' trw aU'brt d Tf't.. thr 
~ Impor18'" hobdiI r far thr \ W1 
,..nww and ttw .urt ~ • nrw )..., 
mil lbr Iwwr ("'a~r ot..-n-fd 
Ihr~' rnc:a1~Au..-
·Thtt B • dirorb"" , .., h .. 
pMn" n.r... Wiud TNt,..". 
.-tud'I drondra ttw ta ... d tM ._ 
.~ ~ • .., dIronde ttw ~ oJ 
Nd'I 0l'IP " 18 tft ltw:J, cv..ntry ., '" 
) OUJ' ~ _twn, C'hoI:.-)...,. 
,., ...... ~ '0 thr f~ 
~ KI ".-,1 and Or ...... d 
ItID ,..,. 
.:~ I .. thr ~ t.;uw ~ 
ThIft!' .. nnphbts an thr riron ..... 
.., .... r,.. d pau:ab&r C'ammunuo: 
=-~ =t:':!:.!.~!: f •• II'lI.'CINf U!nn as pnsednIL 
H. "'1Itd ... -"TIIWG 10 rir<. 
-. _ ..... 111_. how 
_lOdI7-- ......... 
., 10 t.ht Cora.aamt&ta ,. .0.. • 
n.1I. ,..,....,.1TW'1III .,th thrm 
So .... bd'cr .. Tlwu 'P'" 
Sa.nJo, \'~1rW'W forTT't .nd I .... ' 
Anwnran .nd CII.hrf .1,,- t..,... n .-
... ...." ~ft"".hIc'n I.hi;a l _ \11 
.... I'p.m ,,~\ 
n. \fact Cq t.qdtodar1"d au 
..a ~. ...... uaM4'd 11 ___ • __ r .... ...,. 
n. U Cemm.aad ... ad II t.t ... 
......... <I _'- .. Ihr -'r 
-.. <lu. &I."" ......... 
1ft C .. mbcd.ta.. ............ lhr ~ 
r ..... ~ noI lIS f6rct. tbr ( a m 
boch.a c-amm.and I'f'Po¥'1rd ('on 
='e:! ~~=tha'"' ~t 
Speech cia., plam may oral 
campaign Jor Roger Leunf>r 
~~==.::.= 
~"'f;'~t ': J":": 
~.--.. 
EMt. ..... _ dMI, ~,.,.. 
lK'tIpMIP .. .- .-t ., ~ __ IIdIU
---..--"""' ... _-=:aCJle-=-:::.~~ -. ....e:: 
....... -..."..-
----.... _. 
-.... --_ ... 
....... --~ ........... -
.....,.~ $hfyodl Audrtonum __ b ~ "II .. 
sharing plan 'wasteful, unfair' 
rt"\t:"f1UIr hr....:1 _OUJd bII' 10 I"a.Uor , ..... ,~ _CAlid bI -rnor"It: It.- ' I"~ ~U'd _boo Uwl III 
ftdrrd ~ If thu " oN" duni· +wo hi t tv- ~ad bill.., , ....... bot- ..twr«1 _"Itb lhr 
•• ,d .\III.bl" .n((;ormatl on Vnr~lht-wr~I ('" .. m p.atrt:nrr' .. 1J~lKIntNltt.hr~YM'ltln 
\liUl..xcsta ltwIt ltw dult1butJoCi\aI d fw ~ tJt..nrw ~ . , 0\ ~riJooU'I 'JH"llfl .-d ."nfl',.1 I''' • • " .... 
lC"C'U d """Tn,W ~n~ .U1kt t'ur1 H.~M1N ~ S,.". ' lrl ~alKWI n.., _UWd ~~ thfo., 
moal 'hi- urban .alft ............ '" W.lb ('Y1U('U~ m&.Inh tho- ,1I(rUUI1 UWI1 ~lI"ram~ AU WI SI bdl~ ~ 
tw.r m<al abou l thl- ~ It... u thr ~II.~ I ('"aUInt: ,... lhu 110 btlhon _autd br dh~ 
r~ .nan,. dbtnbuuun d $.'!. bllhc:.1 .......... , _lUI frum pr~ ~k ra~1 
III,,... Ohto.. I~ ) I,a.tua arw:t rw.t MnI1lP l..c I~I . K! IlITW"IftU. 
Three bills face campus senate 
n.r ~ d 'A'cd.nr.wdly' , Cam 
I:r~ ~::.=::, :;. = ::-
r~u_ Thr ~.-ill br hMd 
al 7 ., P m In ttr u..aphA.1 Studn'li 
CC"'fltrr One-,..... bdL MbrrutlL'd tJ, 
~ Ca mJUr, E&alWdr IlOIIdorm 
wnalar . ..,U mand.ac.- • J;J:5G Snair 
appropr-~uoc 10 lhf> Carbardak-
Comtl'lWll()' rood C ooprnU\T In thr 
form ~ 0.. purrnaa.r U • .tudrot 
~ rnc-tnbrn.b:Ip In ttw 
--""" 
Tbt CJUwor .... btU albrruttt.1 b) 
l)ronra K..,tIIIIt,. Eti ..... nordar'm 
u·~lor . for Tom ~uh'" 
~~~""8n~ 
aOo- J4..-hwr ~rlunt: In tJao .'m.1I 
(;roup ilcaa!nc a""" pa"'RC kJI un 
ul a .wd) can tloI" mad.. II ttr IM I 
pnbIrm"",", 
K-.ulka: w,1I .I...a .. ubm ll a 
:*';:;.. ~ 0::';;;;"" ~ 
,~...".t1. t.c.or d IU ~ 116· 
,~" c:-.tnfl'IICn n.- btll (CJ~ 
In ~ P'tII f)~' . ",",II _1 .... 11 
_111 " An~t' t ,01.1 .:lad H AJ _TO"n I 
an atxru.. .. .. 
Tbr ~&r • III abo br ..... ~ I .. 
r .~H.llIlf...Jl~ ' '''I' 
"~"""~lrrDf'f"1.l.ftrP t,, 1Jr 
roUl~ ~t~ atrM:lOlC ltr ,a1lLUa 
cm-Qmp.u b \1JliI .r~ 
PAN DlUVlaS 
Tllllcun. 







Silver dollar minted; 
first OT),e . In 35 years 
l"' U Il.A[)EIJ-' lti A 1"," '_ Ttw.· l ~ ~11nt ~ LaSt:"d .it tnal ~tnkt· 
Monday ~ lhl" t-: I.!Iot"ntKM't"r doH~r , tnt- ( Int ),ht'r dolu..r 10 bt· 
("(.NArd In 15 y .... n 
A lar.cr NlIn pr~ ~rrtt-d Ill) t~ .. 01 prt.,..~g· on a ba nk 
rnrlal diM." to proctuct- liM:' COln " 'hlch wa..., a Ilkt,fW"S..' ~ lht- Lau-
PrrslC'konl Dwl~ht f) i':lSt"f'IhawM'" . on orw- s Mit" and a dt'Slgn 
hooon"i lht· ApoUo 11 a.st ronau l5 on (two at tw-r 
Tht.o side- d lhr £'OIn honor"l"fC the.' MUon' S fl t51 mooo ~ndlng 
t .... n • \'e-rslon 01 ItN· moon nploc(Or' s IRSlgm .. . a baki eagk-
dUldllnf( an oIIV\' branch dt-sctordl,ntt on ltwo lunar su,~aC't. Tbt-
'DiCW nilOS paS I lht- traditiona l · · t~ Plunbu..i LTnum 
Ttw· wu"b " l'nJlt.'d Sta~ d Arot'rlca " adorn ttl..· rim abo\'t" 
the I 'a~'" The· dt'nom ln3 Unn " 1 InfO I Inll.J,r " aPPf'a~ on Iht· I(M'M" 
rim 
Tht· I~u.n I) to ('on tain «l ptO' ct'nl ~d\t'r wht'n II 1..' dl.!>lnbutt'd 
'nd:~::a7r:~~::,r:':~ ~1~(I~:'~(:':~U~)llIl om;, tht- ,'ht"f 
1..""-11011-01. n-p&.ac1n& it With tht· ·' C"Upra4 lU<..*t·r ' al~ u~-d In 1M 
z,...crnl ('Ot n 
Tht· EI~'nhowt"r dollar v. III be· Itw flnl ("OIn 01 Its 
tit'OHmlnatUJn to ("(lI'Ilaln nt't tht ' r .. ,1\ t·'" nc'Jf jiCc*f 
Students in advertising 
work with local 
.. ~ .. _s..._ 
A ~ cIosopolld -J_ 
: ;-:C;C"f1JN:.c::-:::' : 
ph"pa" r~ "..J ......td tl ech.....,.. 
...... 
"'lIar" _I", ..... aauw 
• bl • -.mbrr " ~
t"Mbo ... TV ..... lift t.hr UN 
"'II' ~ lID pgbla.b or bnwd-
cu.l ......... ~~. dw ada . .... 
.... ""'" ~.,..--
-
l,.cN(1_ hn) tt lrtm aid ,t 
.... ~~ ............. ,. ,..CICW' 
q~rlrr ".ch , to.a, h om t_ 
''''''''1IIlIIM pnduc1 ~ c-. m-
PlltI'h and tV"IC"ftIlna"" QI'l f""bIK '"'" 
'I" ad T_o ""b h,' ' f"\ K"f' 
llrC'...., .. ~ Q id thn 1. «1 I I am 
.... d«t I t. fIM'dg t \M ....... 
" , .. ,~It u.. ...,.. ,~ I lI'I l tr 
. UW'"w' ha, .. f.nw.s tw u .-:l ........... 
101 , ...,....,... , I t... s.r.M'C' 
{'awn. CCIUllInI oIl'.rband;a .. ...s 
Ihr t:c_ Aa4no_ , ... _ Ia-,. ltftardtd C"'hlidrren In W ..... 
~ IJ"U'IPI &r't' wmdar III prof_I _ . L,-- ...s. 
pl.nal~ .d (".m~llns fro .. 
r'UiNrd to lbt pred.n,. 01 
~~...". .... -, .. 
pt1.at tDrtCS.y ~ad film .. 11Ide. 
W'1drcaapr. ~Id.apf' and C"IJIPr f. 
""..s 1r6n"'t.'UOl\ 
..... tbu*thD •• ~ .. 
r,:~ ~\"rt;:'! ~~~ 
("oamu." I \ . l1h~1 burtla 
.&udIw;a,. fn~ ~ 
1\_YId~~f«thr" 
frwa .. .1ft mn1u .. nr:t .I ,.,mlW'f at 
.. t~' In .tuh.U""" 1: OW' l.:. ....... , .. 
_ thr ~ fIT l I,..u-d r;ud ~ 
_ l dIrtl ... W\llW v .... 
~~ : :;;:~:t~~!~ ,~ =-. 





Wdw&an tJ.-w1 SlAI1fcrd e..o ln 
thr RWir a.a.. 1 f1 '-lilt. . 'l lJ'IaJ. l 
u:a.t"I All) tut..tduLrI · n.r, 
p4II)'1'd lhr • . ,... pmr • ., '" lhr 
.. mrll ~ 
s...-~ you r an do C"oIn I'" ICIUI 
balJ quu s- 'f ,OU ('.aft .... nw 
.... -~ .. "-pro 
ua" pla)f'Id.l1 WlnftrIIoOUI 
quan .. rb .. rl I.an (" ", o li O 
~"'riand hd"bwt I.--GII Krih 
ll.lLu fl.a.tan Rd> U..,-", ,_ 
0rIte.al ead 0aA ~"-' 
..t .. , ..... kKt..fIf f'N"d 
eo. Hn ·.. .II,.. UN" • • 
•• rr. C •• II. ... ... , l (t 
"orpu. ~ '" ......... s... .. 
H.,.n 10 PIOI td. Aa." 
~I lQ x....".. alJd ("_ 
lID PCl 
, t-- .)"A. :: ...:!r· 
,,~nr , ... Ir a4o,. . · ~ . w_ .. 1t 
• I ,r .. ~ .. r' . • ft . ) _ 
~ • • '. f t . '" .," 1I _ lhI II _ I"" 
r 0#. IbIt ........ , ." 
0.< . ,..-..... mor~ 1 be 
, * . tt r . , .. cA (On ..... 
1!M. raN " poa. ,tIk tlra..4rr 
~,. .... !t l ' • ...s JT~"''' u_ 
........... t. Col ....... Uk poh-
u... t .. . ... ........ tAI, au""'" 
~.....--r ...... ·I I' "' 
Colq~ Li(~ 
Inl. CO,. 





Carbondale at dawn: lif e begins again 
EArly ....... ...". J<JUDdo .'" 
ddl ....... L 
T.... .....nets al 1Pa,,". cn", 
ann tw.rd . Jl'it"f'{"f" Ihr darknns 
as Iht"'\ tin- ru»llni bv tJvo W1nd. 
Puddlr1. Nil, ... ~ ( r OU'1l 
dunnQ Ihr nJltht Sonw II? 
rNlI\.....t\' (-II .. , .. hi'" ni.hrn 
("ltUn' . bib ;t ,,, 1 pw('"~ 01 
lfoavt"'l caughl I n It't ' I("to ' :., 
"rasp. Frail gJUlh·n.... un ,h., 
,..11M*t (WI and C8r \ll"'~ 
Sparrowa hop (rom I r~ .. lu 
IhI' ._alll .Dd back '" ,''', 
f ....... as IMy .... rch f<K • f~ 
crumm. Tlw- ""' ... from ap-
prn.achlnl (ooblrps caus('"s 
Ihrm 10 aca'Urr A rt'M"ISIIg«" 
t("rtbblftl with • nod CTa yon on 
• .cCJrf' window rwar thf>m 
"""'''IWKItId .. 
Sodfow.... .'" doclrd w, th 
paptTcups from ... cD .... lds. 
bHof- cans. malchbooU and 
agamic- pooctt.. WI dru* cups 
hav" ~n d~p4SHt'd on 
maJlbo1rs. _IS IUId WI_ 
"Ils. N_prn haW' -. 
(-.wet In doorway. and on 
"<;pL f PW p«>pIt- w.... IN ..... ~ 
If IhI'y do. IhI'y hurry as IN 
cold I.' n.atJws utto LI:wtr ~ 
and dra ... up lJwo l&1n on lhco1r 
rl .. "'f'S.. 
s.,cm on ,ton" wtndowl Iof"f'm I., br ~ JlIOtJcINb ... than 
,1Un~ I .... day " Sa IF ... " Sorry 
Vt',- Art'" Clo.wd .. OM rnf"'UoaIt" 
,",11m In rrayon Of' ~p rt-ads. 
" F ra.nk . 2t1 10 wort on lImt-. ·· 
" f ..... propIe ha. r -. up for 
houn.. 8 rt"ad Ind.., . 1('\' C'f"t"lm 
IrucJu. nf""·lp.pt'r truck 
d,_1 1ruc:U .nd 5111 dn" 
trudu IOvlidt>- UN' Clty .rw:t Lt-avt' 
apm. T'hr n r ty morrung healn 
b.-Iong In IN lrucks. Spud. 
I 
nub. t"'\'t'f1 al 6 am . ~ piI(.S£-d 
With p:"'OpIt- Colfl't:' cu.pi In-
flliffi as po-opIto 1<)' 10 ...... up 
E "f'11 Nlrty In ltM- monung I.br 
)Uk~ bait bla ..... musIC by Can-
~ He-a I and Stf"9P'f'"ftwoU 
Sgrry, we" 
" ~ ~ JuadYlI'1I£ (..., 01 If'St 
AnothfoT" prorson l.$ wnUn« a 
.......... 
As • man cw-ans .. bin hi" 
... ttf"M • J:lrI and JoAn " 
" H,.,' " ..ufO up Yoo know Ihr 
H(.hda~ Inn dorsn"t Itktr- '" 10 
"'" fJ"opk' -1"'"1' hrn- Pour 
!'oOtllP "."frr "\' f'1" .. "our hrad I( 
you hu .. ••• III 
~---...-. ... ---... - .-... _ .. - ..... ........ 
--
TlM- train SlaUon l~ also 11('-
tlu' In the ~rl)' morlU"« houn. 
l'tlrft' ~t"" trau'b aIT1\'" 
(rom macirughl tn Sam and 
(fit , le'<I!Vf""S at , a!!l F'wr or 
11 \ ' " Irt'IRhb plla!lo throO.:h 
dunn,a,: lhr rught and bw.t~ 
C"Onlt' "nd eo 
, . 
..u t~ da .. rwoa n 7 II m tht' 
ntv C"OfTk'S "to hI., Can hum 
prOp", to wort TaXI dn~ 
WI1M'" Ihf'lr wlndo.' s .ftd 
h:::a~orh~ u: :,:. ~ 
st..Uon as I( .. r.C'f' Wf"f'f' about 
to brogln As ant' dnvt"t' gt'ts Into 
ills cab hi' yrlb '" 1_. ''Co 
C.nIs , .. 
A bakf'f")' <JPf'M at 7 • m " Ill; 
unrtls drtftlllll ouLdoon .nd 
LIInt..hLlllK pt'f'SOrli .. a&kIQR by 
Bakf'rI hA .. ' t' bPt-n worltlnM 
Slnct' 11 P m . thr nJlthl btofon-
AIu-.d .( 'lor r,.. ... 
prt"parlne tht" bN"ad and 
J*Slrie.. 
nw (OU1"-'llQy Slap al IIhnou 
Ind Grand has tompl_ly 
ch.ngN! I " ..... d of I 
"",ral"'l! al ,...nK'lrl ~
a. lhr bghb. Lhr InlrnC.'I{"tu:an ~ 
Itnod W1lh ca ..... P""",,, ~ 
to work 01 try' to malut • . o'dodt 
~
" '*rclF rdo< carrylllll Ill> 
an pro)<'d '-is I-.rd cam 
pus P_ps liP w_ hi' hwd 
,....""" 1.0 ,. mpu.i aT had • CAr 
Thfo sun bt-alftl to shuM' 
bnghLrt" and (~b WIIrtn b II 
~nrs on .ton- WlndowL 
P"oplf' a p.,.a r t rom 
"""'YWhI'n- now Coou .... hul -
lonod "gilL G I ... rd hand> I,.,. 
"'-rd ~ 'nlo pock ..... If 
lhfono .I".. no 16ovft. I.hr fC"'M 
walk a butt" (&sin 




California, New York 
top fund-sharing list 
WASlU~( ;'l"\..tI\ I AI"' 1- Tbr I-UllnI 
IS CaWorn,y and S ..... 't' on. _w.1d 
~ U. DijlOOO With mer", IhAn hIIlt 
.. btUjG) doIIlan In lJIr fln t fuji n .. , 
cI Pr~ S'ttoo' , rIf"'a' ~bdlkll 
I(I"N"nl rl'"V~.twlt1n1 plan 
Tl.~ _wid hi'" . nrw I'nOnt"y lu hr 
dut' tbuWd .... ,(ranu to tt .. \UlLnI. lin 
.. ~ln~t:U~::' __ ~I~trd [two 
"iCUnr~ . be.Md un thr U.~I ~ 
.,., I.oin I-t.aln~ '" ~M hI:.M tJw-
"""~rll~ ~ t:i rr'IIto r f"'W"ftW 
• • .., kj bot- 'plll up 
" lll..,iMllOf'l II lht· n~Jn fac1ur 
~ • lill"," ~ r ... thr "m<1lUl1 .i 
f . ,,, . , !'aJt" IhI' aUlnI , .,_ tht'lrllor'l , ..,. 
I .. 1d'trnIoa I- wu l t ... .. full If'" 
.,· .. 111',. thr I~t .... "uld t.. s.S8O 
nll ihufl , . ... \u ..... ,' ......... -.1 .. 1t11 
I'M mllilt"rl and " 1&.~ .... .-.litl I .... t 
d-r buUUJD r1 thr tu.1 Wi th Sol ~ 
" "lIlIIn 
o\,'mmu." .. twn dhr LAb Io&1d \1 .. " 
<1.1, , ,.. t,lhuulaan f. ~tf" ,I'),,, 
:~ '~~~~::' f~ u.~:1C"'~7~ 
.1~,I \ ::,~rr;;-';~:'T:~ 
bdh •• , flO ~llIon In " ak! nvrr .. 
.lr .... ) .... .,...lukod .. m II tt. lh.,n In 
• 1\4". fund .. Ih..a l wuu ld h. 
. nc:..-at.rd 10 tl'W' slAl_ (16 "" '~J 
~ l"lw-' alkralKJrl' .~ ,.. .. )f"I 
.v .. &.bW 
Tlr ,"-, .... by- ..... lI" tw~ .., 
mllhoo-" 01 duB.,. follow, 
A.tam... ... A ......... ! . An"_ 
a l..J : Atbnus to Calcl"NA 
~ t'~" t~t~ 
[~_."' 'll ~ [)~lt'l(1 ~ ( '~m' 
by m . f ' londa '117 ~ t; ...... cy 
'107 ~ tu .... u m ~ I<t...hu S:2ID 
114,... IZ3D I ~.IWI '11' I ....... 
174 S K...t~ S!>4 Kf'11tUc't~ r7I 
l. (IIU I~I.n. 1101 ~ W. ,ne- I II 
'\hn I.nd m ~ W U.LH-hUw- l1~ 
UJII W lrlu~n JZZt WI~ 
1107 ~ M I.~.'U...,, '1JPI ", S Mbt.!oo.UfI 
.. S MuntArwr SJI ' t-or/uok..l S39 
'~II4 ,,... lI.Amp5h1re- SI ~ 
~r'W Jrnory SU>4 'r'W NnI(V 132 
~.... Yark sue ' orth CarulHIiI 
1111.5 ' arth U..,oU sa S Ohlu 
UI7 ~ o~ ~num... K1 ~ Or."1('''' 
~7 "N1fl.'t,\ hanu 1246 H hfd e-
1 .. l..a rwl 171 0 ";"u lh <" .. rohm EJ6 S 
'.>uth (). k ulA II' 0 Trn~.~ 
$II": 0 T rt ....... CU I loI h 121 S \.'1' 
'o .. n' '1 1 \ I rKl n ,. $'0. S 
'" .uhl~ lun '" \\ ..... 1 \ Ol r ~lnl" 
14 1 S 'tit. 1~In -SI~ S ... · \1:..,11 l'1li( 
Sli ~ 
( om,.fJian. a.k 10 UM' 
.w-par I.rord .. on ..,~, 
" mrdl . n' h .. \ r .. ... ... ",,1 loe"'. 
....th.,b,.' LI [,.... C"'UJ1d ..... ".... ...... ... r 
.. ... nb 
,., '~r T"hf... .r.- r....:t uv "I lh \..I_ ~ 
t h.a t .II""'" fuu r Io·!trr _ (W'(f.. .n 
"'--'-' IlL- '11h ( .. lnnu .Ind Ii." \M thrt"lllrn Nlmlorl "' Ilh 
J'wo.H\ fuw .. (,or U'lflK "Imil .. , 
.. -
State Board can ref use 
probationary teachers 
SI~RJNC"EU> IU ' U " n... 
In....., s..pr.... lAar1 ..... 1M. 
\Iop_"~dSoa .. 
:~,:"";..~~ 
W1thdJ1 cr.... ~ ~ fwo IJw 
....... 
n.. c-.. ~ ' dill l ......... aGil 
~ftU. $eMmoft. t...rtwn .t 
("NnIco SIMI-\~ ..-h;t ~ .. 
~ ,.. ... , .... 'ail w-t.ut ,.... 
......... and $uIom.m .......- ..-'It III 
~ '1:!.:7"~lhrtrt ~'-:: 
lounn r ... T..-t:lrn l l-. 
n..--._...,.~ 
.... ~~fltt.w.,.. 
UY1lJ1'!5 ~ ~. etI thr II ..... aftd 
twoc-aus-r 01 It""., pr otnotaon uI 
f"IIiucao.:.. l pnIII1' aft'D fwo 1IliIIQ'1h 
-
B.oth I ... (' two" . . "'". O~ 
pr"Gt-.o..n .... ta. for tt.. t.:.-
&rid .,... acadrm.tc -.n. 
n..~rla.rnw.:ltbr C"'Ofto 
III..ICU'-I ,..,.. ~ f,..... ~ _ ., 
-1hP~_~N~::::: 
10 lib Grft b.- U~ u::iI tbtt ftIIIIIb_ « 
~_P'ladbor.on~ 
Wl'tJ'ut IJw ~......t bnw 
n. .... IIw~l..,~ 
-"\Iop---~ 
""'-~I~<i 
I ...... ~ ...... ~ 
Southern intep-ation improves 
SHtU."' ... · ..... cr I~ " . . : ...... 
L Rw-t. ~-.n. ~n J tw..h. 
....... l~ ... • ......... r? .... ~... I"" 
Sa.ith .,.... raedr .·r .......... " 
~ _ -chon .f .... "C ... .... 
R k"'\ou . ... ·..- l~ .. _ , .--
~"...t.~ ...... ..,.a..--~ 
"! w. dIM _ ."M 
~-~ ........ ... 
",....8 1 .......... QIIIIl. ... .. 
ubdr~ "!:a l ......... • 
~ ,. tJw ... ~ llIr ~ .... r-w-
a l It.- .... .....s 
t .... .....t ..... I!ud ft...t u.. a t 
tllltd... •• C.a " • • t. ,,01.-
~c ... ... .....,~ .... 
b7 p~ 'ia... .... 
... _Slw~ ......... _-..t 
. -. l~ ---'""" 
... .......... .. --.fI ..... 
~ 
A.J. ~ beCUIIltfT llIr Ufn'ftl frua 
" all " 'Deb 01 probl~m. - aOC 
k.ncJInnC.. -, K <8IIb wauld f.aU 1ft 
toamrtJt'nr.I. . d'ItP ...t ()npo mc:abtlr 
hrJnw W'b drp:..1t«1 C'CQ.piCU(a6t) 
In Irani. « lhr Sll Pr~· . 
ho.6or lhr .... Id 
RI,U\Ql.nt:..ucf\a~'I'Il'W(r~fWor 
homr I. nut • Ilhou! ~Qm .. 
draW'bkb. ()np dill y tbr ... Id tohr 
t.d 10 .lop IrODlQ(ll: a ...... n (I\"T I.J~ 
bec;aw.r ltr phonr ran« alm<.-t .I II 
<la, 
.. , don 1 1\11 .. -" thl' c-~ I ~ 
to ha_ M~ H.b.trad ... ad I 
Illegal entr.Y 
into L S. b y 
27 Mexican s 
,-H l lA(,!1 
.. ulhll~ .n' ......... . nto: oi l "0-..,1 I " " 
rnrn am .. ... ,<f1\.JIn .. hurn tho ..... 
bdM"'\· .... n- In"",, .. 1 ,n lho "~ I 
. m~lltllJC .i \t"\ 1( oIn ,III """,, nt., 
thr 1 0 relt~ !"lott_ 
un,. uI Ihr rnrll ' '''-t ,..; ""'u.:'" ~ '! . 
dn\n" .t. Itallrr In. ... tNI h,,~t 
!7 '4 .'"1K,. .. no. 4I,cord II , .. ... 'f,., 
Tr~ 10 about iO mil . .... 1r,,:1 
~ br1'an- ltr tna'" 'Of " , 
.\ n Ilht'lr-.::!o 'lair Tlo " .. ..,. I ..,n l ::' 
d the rnrn ta.dd .. -d In thl- ! , .. I- , .. r. 
""u~ '. " 'f u r nChr"f- .. .... "T. raJa! 
-~L.nc: .lor-.: 1"'~tJll'" 'U I'lo .. "" 
~ h~ poUcr It\;Il ltr'\ '..- 1 
,..... .. '1 \ ... 1 " .. _ .. II..,. ' If 1 •• • 1 Jutlf'lt. 
u. ... ~ \U..I ( Tlr"\ "" ulhoC'llu"' .... .-1 I ,... 
\ .. n h.ad til , .... "'~r . If ...... ,.nt.. 
f .. .nhu ..... 
Th.. mf'" (IM"'UIIO-<: ~ 
~. u..-U..La .. "'" WO K'D ,,,,M1 I2S(I 
nw-b for t.hr Inp and ltr pr,~ ~ 
.II ~ In thr ( ',.Ird SQ,- T'brIt f .. .,. 
pr.-babl~ _,II t.. r ....cur" 10 W-. W'"f:' 
cn~b yd 
71. trwt dnu.,. .IPJMr~J, "\or,,, 
Inl ~ boo hoInllR. _ tMT\an 
.1M C'hIkt In ltr r .Alb • tlh him -..ad 
H~1 ( . n"n"YIln ........ "'tAnt dlr~. 
fIX , n',,' ll i.lt lfon .. ,J 11\.- 1m 
H", ~Jd lhr rb, ,,....,. . .. ~.n .urn 
r- ...... .Ird lho- .... rr"I ~ thr t t....-1U' 
~ pu lWd It. r~ tr. ,a,.., ..,-r 
broa.c fooCI.IChC 'rw ~JoCInI" 
1 rntn.q(l"at.wJn .-utho;wll~ Ir. U'r 
Funds to aid law enforcement 
" ' A.SHlNGTO."' , l AP 1-n.- (1\aw 
man d tbr IIIJnca Lint. £Nor-
C'nIW'ftI CornlD..lSSoMWl ... " •• U'Irn- An' 
((u' mOC:al a.n... l u' .-hK"ti lhr 
.~lr · ~ ftdrr al La. morc-r11M'Ot 
t\uKb ... 11 t:.- applied In thr runu", 
,-
l"1atnlM.n A~r Slid t'" • 
~ C"Ori~ hrn- ltr anoaJ. a". 
(T1m. ~ .nd f'1"Iducuan. 
e~~u:!.% ;=:..' 
.aM broil" ("~J"'U(W) brf ... ~ 
n On. C"OUnt.Jn, and u.. u..tr 
nar I U.lnc.b l 'ommawon rnrt .-.u. 
J~IK'Ir 1~r1mH'1' tfilC1.ll b In .. 
~~"arda:, 
" ,..,.. ~uan ."lrm ... Jod 
S~ .... '0 ll. not • .,),k-m .. I .. u lou! 
. --... 
"'01 e- .. ample- he- •• ,ll 
rn:".llT'rrrw.'lU fc. pnba~ ~'''''''''''' 
ra,..,. (rum • U d.&.all' ckyr ...... In 
(~ to " naI r..-da rc • (f'amm. f 
~ c1Jp6arn. In WJffW" pat-U ~i' 
waattrrn and nontr.J I II"au 
W .. ." C'UUOt) )alb do flOC r'" '", • 
hoa ..... l4-haut-a-da, R'U'l d b."'I ... u ...... 
~ct;: I~ ':"" 1olI':*'fq:=I'7.,:~' 
::::;Chr h~ci :':: " fU k1 





J an. 2~ . "·rb . 2 
l~.~wll.,.aJ~./IIl..:LI1 EM- C b I 
._ .......... nn'''_ ..... ~. '" _ aiD, ar onda e 







RT. 13 - Reed ST. Rd. 
CARBONDALE 
Sun, oId SAL TIN ES. 
l ib pl., 19~ 
Lolckn RIpe' Sri<oc l 
ANANAS 
11 ~ lb . 
.' ................... . 
Pllhholf " • • 
CAKE MIXES • • • • 
• • 
4 p L" 98~ • • • • _ •• h llllUpun • • ~"b:C • • 
• • l im" U41C' C'UUP"" pt'f C"tI'J,UIftW't • • 
• l .... _ rood ,"'" . ' ..... ' ' _ J() I~ - I 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 








FRYER PARTS . RI B STEAK 
98( II> 
SLICED HAM 
J H mdqU.Jrtcn. wuh ~l L.~ . 
J IO 'CqUMICH "' !th b.;ad •. , 
J W1np. . C,tb lC'h Inclu Jc d 59( II> 
25( Ib MEAT ITEMS SOLD AS ADvE RTIZE 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
• ( I () \' L It I'AI L n 
SOLID MARGARINE • • 
• 
• (ou pon f.t'-~ ,h, u "wfUl~' lII ,:hl J,I 11 \41 , 11l7 1 








• 11m II 1 cou pun pc-' CU ..aVmcf 
.llh Ihn coupon • 
• • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
VEGETABLES 
Cu I I'C'CTJ bon". F fToch gTft"o bc-u,. 
Whoit- k«nd Of crnm ~ I ) if' , o ld corn 
( fe-2m ,. t y~ while' corn " SPInx-h 
N o \O J , ... n 
11.:1 " ufUe 
DRINKS 
Ilir l Monfe' 
CATSUP 
PANCAKE MIX 
" "r t( .. 1 poncho IIf Ant(' 
.If "l("rr \ ("hen , 4" .. , •• n 24C 
BAKING POTATOES 
~nlb h'I 88~ 
NAVEL ORANGES 
I ~ r ... 98( 
" .ul.""' .... t.oId.n .. Rc-d 
DEUQOUS APPLES 
I , ... $1 
YELLOW ONIONS 
.. 1 
A o-tv EWVptl-lln repot'-', p4Icad tIoc*.. .. In "'" ceNt .-:t bnetcaM 10 ~ book.. aut of 
Motn\ L. tw ..... 1 .... ,,. Wtm boo4u m hf1 CCMt .nd tvM'CAIM tM ........... pest rr. c:hK .... , 
... !till' honl door oaotthoul be"" aILed to.top F.,It .. ~1 dlf-.ctOl of Mort" l:br_,. 
moun .... '-1 ,-- ., o..ty Eft'PDM'l anw;t. on I.ck pi .. a"",¥, al tt.. hbr ...... .00.. d'Ie 
~, c:ounlat to remiftd tbem to c:hktl ... lto6en books TM bc)cMu .',l.OIen" by lhc 
repor1ef .,.. l.ned w.p wtth CMdI .a..powd to ~ th..1 the book, _" "'01 c:tMc-a.d out 
Re porte r 'stea ls' books 
Library security system still inadequate 
&yo-_ 
o.'y t..".,.,.. SWff Wrt ... 
A ~, ..... • O.d,. El)'ptJao 
~ ........ riI/Il boob lrun 
Mor-r. l....Ibnry 10 ~ a pouII -
Chot IeOInty al u.. library IS not 
adoquou-
I. "",," _-nil' 
.1'IDr lha. U. wnle'r ud Ie bodu 
.. , " IIw library lu..atIY _, _ 
."Il"'" bet.. .&Gppetd b1 tJw 
-.. s-iCJ odII _ DOt • 
.-..=-~ .... -~ 
_-.n .. tta_ .... _
-.---~ ..... ..., 
__ oft .... Iho part tI 
......,........,. ...... ..-..... ... 
r ..... Ra.-u. cIinctar tI M ..... 
~-- ... IIInry-
__ .. n"""'~l. 
~.~::...: .. ~ 
... trw. ·· ....... ·· .......... 'eIIIIfn 
.......... ,_.- .. 
=.~ :.J::..s~-= 
.-""" ... - ... ~ 
--- ....... --_ .... _ .. ,,-.. _. 
............. ...n. ~tIIP 
_-... __ .. _110 
lUI. _ . .. ,IIInry-.... 
.... ....-..,_ .. " ... 
....." .... _  .... -
-- ... .... ~.". ~ ........... 
.::::::: . .:=..:-:.. ":.r .:': 
• cWTIrWt ,. ~ to ~ 
......... tt.1 .... koc&s ~ a 
raaL._u.;, ....... ~
ID~_ ..... ~ 
"ft~.,.....U.IC'tIUId 
---_ ...... -~-~ 
.. ..-.-.--.,-=a~lII"'bod..s ,.. 
~ . ......--.".--
----....... ..... ..... ~ ..-,-
::.. ~."!":1 -..r..: 
..... t.;h t:, .... = diM ...... 
--- --
---.. drw' t.~ nr .. ~ pIiiMe 
....... , .......... . .. ... 
... ~ ........ .........,beW' .. 
....... t-:d tM.,.". -.' ..... 
- ....... ---
""'-----
__ ,,_ . 
........ UIiInf7 .... ~ 
rienrorwc ayt.tr'fN ftnl appParf'd on 
lhr mar1tf'l. II C"QI.( 25 C'ft'IU prr bed 
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...... ne.ty ..... of hit thob 
'",oto bot 0 .... F.tdtJ 
... -.... 
IIoilp E.,.-'""'-J,. M __ ~ G..-. Ilkbd • 
floor liard.. Ioabd ...... -.I 
wa ~ fIB !be ...... GarftU 
MIl jiIII.ial.ed 0 .... oot field ... 01-
tempI-.I SIU hid .... 0 bdp-." 
It: TIoIsday aicbI iJJ ... SIU Area That maks I ...... this __ ... 
Sa.Iukis ha '-" 'dc!ealftl II)' !be 
Uni.~1y <I Teua UJachGmL II hap-
pmod 10H" Dec. Ie, ill AuoIin." II_Iso 
makes r ... r Iaua 10 T~ 
In"" and drops ... Salukls ID 5-7. The 
otho:r two daNIS ~ II)' Lamar Tech 
and T_ Ted>. baCh an !he road. 
Willi the excepc;oa <I r""r mUJullS ill 
the second half and fi~ mlmlllS In the 
Ii .... SGuthen", oIIPmC! ..... ",liruL the 
JIOry ~ the Iu. r ...... · ... ~ And if thaI 
doesn·. chaftll~ soon. tJus seuon nugh. 
as ... ~I br ........ nch' ".,.,. 
Tbr Sa II&io ..... r down 34-29 WIth s : 47 
"""",lUna In the firs. half wtlt'fI !hoy 
"".sco ... d. Texas 14-8 ID ,nob a ,.""u" 
hallu"", margon. u-I1. 
Lalrr . • ralhng ~S4 . coac-h P~"I Lam-
brort's In-apln. oul-.pm lineup m 
~t'1'I P~Yif'1"S .tar'lt'Ci "movmM and 
bo-gan '0 1_ Ilk. II Nod 1I000llv gourfl 
mad ....... ch '0 a,'~. !he eari_ I ..... 
Tbr badly need<d " 'on tha. nrver hap-
Pf"'IM.'d abw mlghl ha"'t" put SOtnt" raub 
baclt onto a podd!o"ll er"""" ~ 5.1"', 
ITI(lf\I ,. whom dodn. boIher 10 ,U,* 
C;k·~;;on.. Thou.~~.~ "", .. J 
Conference expansion uncertain 
s~ the Mldwt'llU'm ~erenot wa. 
lormfld in ' r_lI, ,.. " ha> '-'n 
1 ...... 11y undonland the IeajlUt' WIll 
""rfll .... lly expand 10 ., leas ... ~ .nd 
DOISibly .... vrn or "Shl Untvf'l"'lllit"5. 
Tbr b'uesl alhlftK: ..tvanlagr IS an 
autom.tIt NCAA post·se ... on lour-
na -.01 bid 10f' the leap b.utdball 
champion. I'iv .... ""'mber C<Jnf1!1"ellaS. 
onn II all ITM!mbrn are Unlv<'nlly 
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With """m,. the 10 lrams wen ~ !he 
MIUIIUlppI IU~_ . the old ~~m was 
E:a~,~l<'hu:;'::.;;' ~ ~~a~:':: 
:7=v~:Pa~~ :f.l::t~a=~ 
Il ockman. 
8", ~r illU!rnud 
And btosodes. Hlcltma n ~Id Lou"" II'" 
wasn ' t lntrrfttrd In tM ~hl.l-weswm 
Confer~ t"Vt'fl If II was In~t('(j In 
thf' C.rd,nals ··We",.. plf'fll:V happy 
Wllh tlw wa,. C"\'n')'lhulQ' IS _ort.,,.. 
wL"' br saod, 
Up •• Drakr, Ihr IIUaUon IS far dol, 
(rrrnt. AI1lkNgh ath"'''e dl.....-tot Bob 
Kam5 be-itf"Ve5 D~'. ~rams ._~ 
"rertIIlhmed by "",mbonlup In !he 
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o-y the twC>d,vWM ...... p ..,11 ." ,,, 
moIIl')' and _lao tho ... II prosrnts duad-
va;~:Of' :: =:: ~rarru. 
IIWp ~\:u plll,.~ .a ..... ,,-.I:' 
_ 1ftIm 10 acbodubng IS go""" . .,.,.. 
shor1 • lhr NCAA !omll 
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rlftiel . al? " ",nru .... cot~ d.vtslOn. 
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~ t ... PVo' "',lh tht1r Mtf.tadl 
\ .11M ./r.bAl,on. Ami II I. unbkrh thr 
t:"fd~ ... kt ha\~ ifJ""D4: !Jwo ' llmr 
and ~ 10 h.:u1'T' W I .a t.<HiI\~ 
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Frosh wallop 
Job Corps 
in 87-65 win 
8y K.n ..... . 
Oedy En-Pb ... 5cIort'. Wnw' 
Th.· Sit ' '~mln bHk.-tball If'o1m 
ran dJ to • 20 pol"' k·.ad ,ill haU'unw 
aplns. Brt"Ck("flndar Job c~ C • .oflIM 
and lhr-n .. '"t'nl on 10 • 17.fi6 W1n TuetId.a) 
nt(bl In lhr SIll AI"f'fW 
,. wr Saklkts N"Or"'rd In Ihr dCWJhw-
"""~ ... all SIl ' p"'~f"f"I, u. aMlnn 
.00 rn,ad.p JJOInu, 
n. K"Of'1ntl duo ~ f.:ddu- J .. ~ and 
I). \ td Burt r-adf'd up z:z poen~ apH"'C 'Y' 
_1l1'f" Charks fi n,.-" .00 fUlph f:K'iw-'1 
hrr2M" rn.ad.r lI"n ,."rll 
But Lhr tugh tl("OtTT f ot thr aJI'"" .(.r 
a IJndf'ft!'tld8". uruttW m Jf'f"t') (".Ihn~ 
r .arrn-d nNlrty haU ~ ltwo KMI"""* , 
l~~~.'~.:,'~:r::.: tv. Lr~m 
did .. a <dS )Ob .f," C'OmU. Into ,hi-
~~ ;:'h :vJ,·7 .:;r~ _t"ff "bar to 
mo,,. Ihf' ball and fW'rH"ua, .. 
Brf'c krnrtdll" -" d,.f,.nu- " .. nr) 
uNt o." .. t"\t"O 011. c1l.Ina- to u.w .11 
cur tiUlbslJlUtft. -
Cal Pr ... .. " ,ud~ thr Sah, I' 
toC'CWl,. altM't with ru/W" ptanu. J.) 
Bronn pGlf"t'd In ~ C.m CaJIIf"'r 
...- f<at, and K<rn Sund and 0-
UatJrn.tn toC'On'd '-0 palnb .p«"I" 
,,--... ~ 27. '971 
